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THE ROAD TO 8COOB88 

lUe ttm® which It U k M to bulW 
up a successful business depends 
a good deal on the methods which 
a concern adopts to win attention 
and Induce .people to give it its 
patronage. 

If It calfc attention by advertising 
to the service U renders, If It des-
chrlb«i the goods and services t h a t 
U offtiw, if it quotes priest and 
gives people an ld«a of what the 
public is buying and what psopie 
usually want, the t ime It will take 
to build up tha t business can be 
greatly shortened. The newspaper 
ad talks to hundreds or thousands 
of people while «hs salesman to 
talking to one or « few. 9o the 
process of at t ract ing attention and 
obtaining a wide reputat ion is re-
duced* an<f success comes sooner. 

SAVING FOOD 

The newly formed famine emer-
gency committee h a s asked a 
ductlon bf 25 per cent to t i e na-
tional consumption of wheat a n d 
wheat products, and of ail posribto 
food, oils and fats. A warning to 
issued that mtHloos may die of 
starvation In floralgn toads, unless 
such a program to carried o u t 

The American people Should do 
their bast to stop t h e great wai 
of food tha t occur in this country. 
In Jour weH fed tond the psople s i t 
down to comfortable meals, while 
in many lands suffer ing f rom w a r 
the lack of food to pitiful. The 
pangs of hunger a r e terrible, and 
very few of our people have ever 
experienced them. H i e situation 
calls flor universal syrapathy and 
cooperation. 

MORE NOW THAN THEN 

A keen observer of the human 

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR 

race said the other day: "Tou no-
tice that the fellow who can t ake 
now and then takes more dr inks 
now than he did then." 

T H E USE O F POWER 

How |Wlll thq American people 
use their mighty military and in-
dustrial power? No country need 
fear any aggression from the 
United States. Our people wlH not 
a t tack any foreign nation. The only 
conceivable use lof their military 

•power would be in self defense o r 
to support the e f for t t o prevent 
military aggression by any nation. 

The American people have trou-
ble enough managing their present 
territory, and v^ll never s t a r t 
war to enlarge their possessions. 
There are rich resourcea outoftds 
our country whld i they could use 
but. they would never go to war to 
get them. Their Idea of power i s 
simply to use that force to main-
tain peace. 

Over 500 Attend 
Swine Sale, Show 

55 Animalt Bring Total 
Of $3,617.50 

Sales aggregating $3,617. SO were 
realized f rom the 56 animals sold 
a t the f i rs t pure bred swine sale 
and show held in Lowell last Fri-
ay under the auspices of the West-
Central Michigan Future Farmers 
Association. Twenty-five school^ re-
presenting 25 Future Farmer chap-
ters, were represented a t the sale, 
upwards of 500 people attending. 

Bidding was e^ecial ly brisk for 
the top young sows due to farrow 
this spring. A Duroc Jereay gilt 
consigned by Jack fknlth of the 
LoweH F F A topped the sale at 
$122.60. O. K. Ames of Delton was 
the buyer. He also was the highest 
bidder fo r the top spotted Poland 
China gilt entered by Wendell 
Wflk of the Alma FFA. The price 
was $120. 

Melvin A. Taylor of the Belding 
FFA topped the Poland C?»lna class 
with the sale of a bred gilt a t $115. 
A number of other young sows sold 
at $100 and up. 

No Young Stock Interest 

Adult breeders, who enlivened 
the bidding for the bred gilts, show-
ed little Interest In the young stock. 
Members of 4-H and FFA clubs 
bought most of these entries, pay-
ing from $26 vo $60 for half grown 
porkers. Young boars brought $50 
to $75 «ach . Fifty-five gilts and 
boars were consigned. 

Allen Hasklns. Ionia auctioneer 
who donated his services because 
he has sons enroilod in FFA work, 
advised the youngsters to consign 
more bred gilts to fu ture shows If 
they would interest more adult 
farmers and breeders in competing 
for their offerings. 

The sale was In charge of a stu-
dent committee composed of Gor-
don Depew of Lowell, Melvin Tay-
lor of Greenville. Dolmar Kohx of 
Hart, Duane Gray of Barryton and 
Gordon Nash of Ionia. 

Officers of the regional FFA as-
sociation are: President, Jack Han-
sen of Greenville: vice preaident, 
John Riley of Har t ; secretary, Geo. 
Mueller of LoweH; treasurer, Har-
old Norman of Rockford; 'reporter. 
Dean Allen of Sparta, and adviser, 
Adlson Miller of Rockford. An-
thony Rapes of LoweH was sales 
supervisor. 

Dr. J . A. MacDonell 
To Resome Practice 

Dr. J. A. MacDonell, who has 
been serving as lieutenant in the 
medical corps of the U. S. Navy 
for the past three years has re-
ceived his honorable discharge 
from service and next week will 
resume the practice of medicine 
with Dr. B. H. Shepard. Dr. and 
Mrs. MacDonell and their daughter 
Mary Ann, are spending this week 
with relatives a t M t Pleasant and 
other points. Welcome home! 

[/foa-Artisan 
Jfews Letter 

Fanners in 16 Kefit Co. Townships 
Vote Monday on Soil Conservation 

Fanner s in 16 Kent County townships will go to the polls on Mon-
day, March 25, to vote on t h e estabUstament of two soil conservation 
districts. 

Voting hours will be f rom 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 a t the regular township 
polling places except Nelson Township, where It will be the commun-
ity roo mot the East Netosn achooL 

The proposed dlstrioto a r e the Northwest Kent Soil Conservation 
District which inchides Tyrone, S f a f t a , Alpine, Walker, Plain field and 
Grand Rapids townships, and the Ntrtheant Kent Soil Conservation 
District which Includes Solon, Algoma, Nelson, Spencer, Oakfield, 
Courtland, Cannon, Grat tan, Ada and Vergennes townships. 

All land occupiers of S o r mors a o e s are entitled to vote. T^iwi oc-
cupier Includes any person, firm, o{ corporation holding ti t le to or 
in possession of land within the proposed districts, whether as oirner, 
lessee, renter, or tenant. I n 

Charles M. Ziegler, s tate high 
way commissioner, believes in do-
ing things different ly; well, a t 
least, no t according to the tradi-
tional Lansing pa t te rn . 

He keeps a vigilant eye on de-
tails a n d dollars, believing that 
both contr ibute materially to 
efficiency of the s ta te highway de-
partment. 

For example: Whereas his Dem-
ocratic predecessors built up the 
state highway depar tment as 
strong centralized agency with 
large staff of employees, virtually 
state-wide in scope and hence of 
major nolitical value a t election 
time, Ziegler has proceeded delib-
erately to reduce the depar tment 
personnel by f a n n i n g out s tate 
highwav maintenance to 61 of the 
83 countv highway commissions. 

Of course, perhaps unfor tunate-
ly for his Democratic predecessors, 
these same county highway com-
missiona are largely Republican in 
politics. Ziegler has many f r iends 
in the county organizations 
whereas Murray D. Van Wagoner , 
for example, did not have. 

of Joint deed, both part ies may 
vote. 

In addition to voting for the cra-
ation of the districts, f a rmers Will 
vote for 3 directors. These men, to-
gether with 2 others to be appointed 
by the State Soil Conservation Com-
mittee, will form the five-man 
board of directors or district govern-
mging body for each district. Pe-
titions have been submit ted in 
Northwest Kent for RusseU Brar 

Jacob Spangenberg, Irwin 
Klenk, Ar thur Kdlson, J . Schweit-
zer, and for Marie Cramton, John 
Jakeway, Lynn Post, Frod Roth, 
Lee Bailey In the Northeast Dis-
trict, 

K K. Vlning and Richard Ma-
chlele, Oounty farm agents, hope 
that the enthusiasm o f farmers 
which resulted In over 500 
tures on petitions for the fo rmat lm 
of the dlstrlctj? when only 25 
required, will continue In hel 
to bring out a large vote. 

BALANCED BUDGET 

A movement has been started to 
obtain a balanced budget fo r the 
federal government, for the flacal 
year beginning July 1. The citizens 
are asked to give it support. I t 
would seem that in the coming fis-
cal year, the country should have 
got sufficiently back to a peace-
time oasis so tha t H could pay its 
bills a s H goes along, a n d not have 
to keep on borrowing mone(y. 

There are many ways to spend 
money that would be helpful to 
the country. WKh the great debt 
hanging over the nation, requiring 
heavy taxes, it seems necessary to 
exercise economy, and not merely 
to keep the government expenses 
within Its income, but to begin 
making payments on the g rea t debt 
a t the earliest possible data. 

AMERICAN COURTESY 

^People sometimes complain, when 
they get into a Jam of those who 
are trying to ge t into some crowded 
place, that there a re some who will 
push their way toward the f ront , 
and elbow out of the way some 
who came In before them. Tha t 
may be seen when people a re try-
ing to get seats In some public 
conveyance, or t rying to get ahead 
of their turn a t a store counter. 

If you notice the people in such 
places, it to almost always seen 
that most of them do not show any 
such disposition. They a re willing 
to wait for their turn. That shows 
that a spirit of courtesy to common 

Five Lowell Boys 
Win State Degree 

Five boys from the Lowell chap-
ter of F. F. A. were awarded the 
State Farmer Degree a t the annual 
F. F. A. convention held a t Michi-
gan State college On March 18 and 
19. 

The boys receiving the awards 
were Kernie'-h Anderson, Gordon 
Depew, Ray Hesche, Fred Klahn 
and George Johnson. The State 
Farmer Degree is given on the ba-
sis of the boys project programs, 
and their taking par t in Future 
Farmer, school and community ac-
tivities. 

The State Fa rmer degree Is the 
highest award tha t can be given 
any Woy in Future Farmer work 
by the Michigan Association of 
Future Farmers of America. 

among the people, and there Is a 
general desire to display good man-
ners. ( ' 

T H E OLD WOOD SAWYERS 

One of the most common occupa-
tions about th is time of y sa r in 
the old days, was sawing up the 
woodpile and splitting the wood. 
The Old timers tell about their la-
bors on this Job. You can^t blame 
them if they are proud of the 
amounts of wood they could saw 
and split In a day. Their saws sang 
a merry tune in the crisp a i r of a 
March day, and when the pile 
sawed up they compared notes 
with their neighbors on the time 
It took them t o do i t 

Sawing up a woodpile was also 
In those times a Job which many 
boys performed. Many of them 
would take branches trimmed from 
frui t trees and cut them up for 
use in s tar t ing a fire. I t was vlg^ 
orous Work, but the open air exer-
cise promoted health. 

A cynic to a man, wtoo, when he 
smells flowers, looks around for a 
oofftn.—H. L. 

BASE BALL CAPS 

Spring Is here and so are the 
baseball caps. Gabardines In all the 
smart colors, solids and two-tones. 
Taped seamsi 59c. Coons. 

Send your news to the Ledger. 

And another thing to i l lustrate 
our point . 

The s ta te civil service ccsnmis. 
aion, under its constitutional act , 
possesea legislative as well as exe 
cutive powers. I t lays down the 
law f o r s ta te department , subject 
only to possible Supreme cour t re-
view. 

For many months Ziegler has 
been contesting the r ight of the 
civil service department , as repre-
sented b v the commission and its 
director, Thomas J . Wflson, ito 
have the final "say-so" on six-
month salary increases which the 
average s ta te employee is eligible 
to receive. PROVIDING his ser 
vices are found to be "sat isfac 
tory ." 

Now many s ta te officials might 
shrug a shoulder and promptly 
pass the buck to the civil service 
office with an excuse, " T h e people 
gave the civil service commission 
the power to ac t on salaries. So 
the ma t t e r is o u t of my hands. 

But not Ziegler. No, airree! 
In this respect, the s tate high 

way commissioner is a bit old 
fashioned a t this s tate capital 
where more and more spending 
has been the rule , ra ther than 
the contrary, and where payrolls 
keep climbing in numbers and a 
mount, administmtion in and ad 
miniptration out, regardless of the 
party in power. 

A dollar ia a dollar to Ziegler 
even in 1946. He rolls up his 
sleeves, wades into voluminous 

(continued on page 8) 

THE 
TURNING 

POINT 
By Mary Imlay Taylor 

• Qghl bitter yean behind 

•tone walls for a crime he did 

not commit hardened John 

Sherwin, who dedicated his 

liie to revenge. Then he met 

Jane Kellerl 

This story by Mary Imlay 

Taylor, author of many short 

stories and serials, will ghre 

you plenty of thrills. 
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^Community Problem 

New Serial Story 
Begins This Issue 

"The Turning Point," by Mary 
Imlay Taylor, author of "The Re-
bellion of The Princess," "Candle 
in the Wind," and other popular 
novels, begins in this issue. I t is a 
faat-movlng spirited Weatern which 
will quickly engage your sympathy 
and hold your Interest at high 
point. Read the opening chapter 
on Pago 5. ' 

A Soli Conservation District Is a 
democratic means of Combating 
one of our moat powerful enemlea— 
soil erosion. 

These dlatrlcta are organized by 
the people and governed by their 
elected directors. They (the farm-
ers' directors) draw up their own 
program and plan ofc wqrk and are 
entitled to ask for assistance from 
any agency, local, s tate or federal. 

Conservation la a community 
problem. No farmer can effective-
ly conserve soli and water without 
the assistance of his neighbors. I t 
can be handled best by the organ-
ization of a soil conservation dis-
trict. I t is, In effect, a farmer oo-

rative In soil conservation work. 
Conservation fa rming la simply 

farming. I t means using each 
of land for the use to which it 

Mr. Vlning cautions t h a t t i n un- Is best suited and the application of 
animous approval of the districts 
as brought out a t the splendid hear-
ings in February is not the test 
step. A good1 vote showing the de-
sire of fa rmers Is necessary if the 
State Committee is to approve the 
formation of the districts. 

Mr. Vlning urges that the farm-
ers respond with a, large, vote for 
these organizations that are dedi-
cated to the conservation of our 
most important natural reaoorces— 
the aoll. 

Mt^ Vlning polnta out that there 
are now 28 aoll conservation dla-
trlcta In Michigan. The f irst to be 
organised was the Went Ottawa 
District In 1938. Iticludlag Kent, 
nine additional districts are In the' 
process of formation this winter. 
There are about 1500 districts in the 
United States. 

Have received a new shipment of 
wall paper, many fine patterns to 
choose from; also many close-out 
patterns and remnants. —Henry's 
Drug Store, Lowell. c46 

practices that will control erosion. 
Conservation farming also means 
increased yields for a longer period 
of time. 

Already 100,000,000 acres of form-
erly good land have been ruined by 
aoll erosion in the United Statea. 
Kent County is not immune. At the 
hearings in February, all farmers 
present agreed that our land Is not 
as good as it was 20 or 25 years ago. 

There are no new land frontiers. 
There Is no new land to move to. 
We must protect and conserve the 
soil we have left. A soli conserva-
tion district gives that opportunity. 

Everyone has a s take in the land. 
Onr food . . . our clothing . . .our 
shelter, all come from the soil. More 
than that we must hold the soil In 
trust for generations to come—for 
the future of America. 

Fear is expressed that many 
farmers who are in favor of the 
diatricts may feel having aigr.ed the 
petition and attended the hearings, 
tihat the job is done, and fail to 
vote. Therefore do not fail to vote. 

Seniors Oiiferiiig 
< Hilarious Comedy 

"Abies Irlah Rose", for which re-
hearsals h a v e begun by t h e 
Senior Class, promises to be a hi-
larious three act comedy. Because 
of the opposition of their fathera. 
Hie atory of Able and Rosemary la 
a humorous one. This la true be-
cauae Able Levy and Rosemary 
Murphy marry in aplte of their lop-
poslte religions and nationalities. 
Naturally the two fathers disagree 
on everything resulting from the 
marralge. 

Maxlne Kirchen will play the role 
of Rosemary, the Ir ish girl who 
marries Able Levy, the Jewish boy, 
played by Robert Kyser. The two 
lovable, bickering fathers will be 
{Hayed by Jer ry Jasperse, as Mr. 
Levy, and Ray Houghton, as Pat-
rick Murphy. Mr. Cohan, a friend 
of the Levy's, will be played by 
Humphrey Johnson and his self-
centered, hen-pecking wife, by Mar-
ilyn Fritz. The rabbi will be played 
by. Charles Doyle and the priest by 
Martin Johnson. Rosemary's bride 
maldes will be played by Arleen 
Roth, Amy Yelter, Donna Huver, 
Dorothy Vandenhout and Flora 
Myera. 

The play will take place Friday, 
April 5, a t 8:00 p. m.. In the high 
school auditorium. Reserved seat 
tickets will sell for 60c and general 
admission tickets for 40c. Reserved 
seat t ickets go on sale a t Chris-
tiansen's Drug store on Friday, 
March 29. 

(Advertisement) 

Election Recount 
Now Up to Council 

The recount on the vote cast for 
village trustees In the Lowell vil-
lage election held March 11, which 
recount was to have been held Sat-
urday, March 10, but which was 
again postponed to Wedneaday of 
this week, gave a slight margin of 
victory to Wm. Christiansen, a stic-
ker candidate. 

Wednesdays recount resulted in 
a tie between Harold Collins, the 
caucus nominee and L. W. Ruther-
ford, also a sticker candidate. Two 
other ballots, because of markings, 
were referred to the Common 
Council, which will meet Wednes-
day, March 27, a t 7:80 p. m., for 
final decision. 

The vote f>r Wesley A. Roth for 
village trustee was not involved in 
the recount 

Farmers Know 
True Worth of 

Auction Ads 
Central Michigan la experiencing 

one of the biggest auction sale sea-

sons in recent years. Page after 

page of the larger country week-
lies we received are filled with auc-
tion sale advertising. 

In commenting on this matter 
the Clinton County Republican-
News points out that—"City folks 
who see these papers of ten misin-
terpret this advertising and assume 
that fa rmers are rushing away 
fron- the f a rm by the dozens and In 
their rush a r e selling off their e-
quipment a t a sacrifice for what-
ever it may bring. 

•There ia nothing particularly 
alarming about the Increased num-
ber of auction sales thto year. The 
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to the fa rmer a well-recognized 
business opportunity to make a 
change when he wishes to. It gives 

erty to cash and usually quite 
profitably." 

A recent editorial in the Ingham 
Oounty News explains the auction 
sale phenomenon in th is manner: 

No State Fair in 
Midiigan in 1946 

Last week a joint meeting Of the 
Commission of Agriculture and the 
Board of Managers of the Michi-
gan State Fa i r was held a t the 
State Fair grounds in Detroi t 
Charles Flgy, Director of the De-
partment of Agriculture and Chair-
man of the Board of Managers, re-
ported tha t the grounds had been 
released by the army and that the 
Department of Agriculture had 
again assumed custody of the 
grounds, which makes the State 
responsible. 

Flgy fu ther reported that the 
army engineers and the state en-
gineers had agreed on the condition 
of the grounda a t the present time 
although the amount baa not been 
agreed upon that will be required 
to restore the property to the con-

Waste Paper Drive 
Thursday March 28 

. nrr 
The Lowell chapter of Future 

Farmers of America are sponsoring 
a paper collection in the i village of 
Lowell on Thursday. March 28. The 
boys are asking the town people 
that have paper to put It ou t by 
the strret on the morning of March 
28 and a truck will pick It up some 
time during that day. 

The paper mills are still asking 
for paper. Just because the war is 
over does not mean that paper is 
plentiful. 

Read 'Michigan Minor' 
In This Weeb Ledger 

We recommend tha t you, as 
taxpayer, read Gene Alleman's 
"Michigan M l r r o r " l n tb® Ledger 
this week, especially that part 
dealing with the action of the Civil 
Service Commission. Highway Com-
missioner Ziegler opposes raising 
salaries In his department when 
raises are not earned, and objects 
to the Civil Service Commission's 
program of "rtep" raises for people 
who have worked a certain length 
of time even though the head of 
a department may not feel that the 
employee to be raised has ahown 
the ability, aptitude and applica-
tion to hla or her Job that would 
warrant a raise. The people of 
Michigan voted for civil service in 
the belief that It would make for 
better service and less expense, 
but civil service doesn't result that 
way. More and more the Civil Ser-
vice Commission runs the state in-
stead of the eletced officers. There 
Is nothing the leglstoture can do 
about it because the civil service 
law was written Into the constitu-
tion by a vote of the people. 

A new neon sign on East Main 
Is at t ract ing considerable attention. 

An important business change Is 
In the making, details of which will 
be announced as soon as the deal la 
completed, which will probably be 
within a couple of weeks. 

Something new under the sun. 
The Lowell Creamery Is putting 
out square-cornered milk bottles, 
their main advantage being that 
they take less space In the refrig-
erator. Funny that the Idea waa 
not thought of years ago. 

People frequently comment on 
the number of new faces seen on 
Main Street. This fact has been 
noticeable for the past 3 or 4 years 
and the number of visitors seems 
to be increasing dally. The swine 
show and sale alone last Friday 
brought more than 500 people into 
^own. Several of the visitors were 
welcome callers a t the Ledger of-
fice, one of whom remarked, 'Why! 
Lowell looks like a 10,000 town." 

Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just 
by Je f f : A subscriber remarks 
that an Income Is that which you 
can't live without, or within. . . . In 
all the new gadgets offered in the 
world of tomorrow, no one has men-
tioned the noiseless vacuum cleaner. 
. . . According to a Lowell man, any-
body is a sissy who is ashamed to 
eat chicken with both hands, in a 
public dining room. . . . If the food 
situation geta too bad, we might 
have to ask the blrda to feed ua. 

fact to t h a t the auction sale offers dWon In which It was a t the time 
th s army took over. 

I t was considered by the Board 
of Managers very impractical t o 

Brutality to an animal is cruelty 
to mankind—it is only the differ-
ence in the victim. 

MRS. MARY ANN GILROY 
LAID TO RjEST AT 78 

Mrs. Mary Ann Gilroy, 78, died 
Monday night at her home in Lo-
well. Born in Washington County, 
Wis., Mrs. Gilroy came to Lowell 
10 years ago. She Is survived by 
her husband. Hiram; a son, Plen 
Phelps; two brothers. Grin Gage 
of Rockford and Lee of Port Hu-
ron, and three stepchildren. Funer-
al services were held Wednesday at 
^SO p. m. a t the home and a t 2 
p. m. a t the Church of the Nazar-
ene. Rev. Paul Z. Hoornstra offi-
ciating. Burial In Courtland Center 
Cemetery. 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

Up and Down Kent County Roads 
1L K. Vlning, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

him a chance to convert his prop* at tempt to hold a State Fair this 
year, realizing the Inability to se-
cure critical material and labor to 
replace the buildings that have 
been destroyed by fire and to re-
pair the other buildings a n d 

. . grounds and although the Board of 
"Some fo lk , every spring and S ^ e r 8 ^ ^ 7 m u c h l n t e r e - t . 

CHAPTER ON PAGE SEC 

fall become alarmed over the num-
ber of f a r m auctions. I t is the 
traditional way for a farmer to 
dispose of h is goods. H e sells to the 
highest bidder. When a farm sale 
is held there la not necessarily any 
loss in f a r m production. One man 
sells his livestock and tools and 
moves off. Another takes his live-
stock and tools and moves on. 

"Everj-day in Wall Street mil-
lions of dollars in stocks change 
hands. No one thinks tha t the world 
Is coming to an end because stocks 
are sold. Conversely, v.-hen there 
are only a few shares of stock chan-
ging hands in Wall Street people 
fear a s lump Is Impending. 

"Farm auctions are held because 
farmers have found tha t the meth-
od Is the best way to dispose of 
livestock and tools a n d other per-
sonal property. F a r m auctions are 
advertised because farmers have 
discovered that advertising brings 
buyers. Farmers know that Just 
one or two extra buyers may pay 
the entire cost of advertising. 
There to no reason f o r anyone to 

ed in having a fair this year, it 
felt that when one is held it should 
be the best State Fair ' i n the 
country." 

F IRST 1946 PLYMOUTH 

McQueen Motor Co. delivered 
their first 1946 Plymouth automo-
bile to Harold J. Denton, veteran 
of World War U, last Saturday. 
Richard M. Peckham, salesman for 
McQueen's, flew to Detroit on 
Thursday and took delivery of this 
car from the factory. 

Annual Meeting, Cascade Township 

Notice to the electors of Cascade 
township: The annual township 
meeting will be held Monday, April 
1, a t 1 o'clock. In Cascade town 
haH. 
—Harold Buttrick, township clerk 
046-47' 

worry because of f a rm auction ad-
vertising. Auctions mean no loss 
in production. 

Again a reminder of t h e Soil 
Conservation District Referendum 
which is to be held on March 25 
f rom 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M., a t 
the regular township poUing place 
except in Nelson Township where 
voting will be done at the Eas t 
Nelson school. 

We a re very anxious to have a 
good turnout to the polls on tha t 
day, so bring b load of voters with 
you. 

There seems to be a good deal 
of confusion as to what « Soil 
Conservation District is. This ser-
vice doesn't intend to replace ex-
isting services but is se t up to 
offer technical assistance to fa rm-
ers b y sett ing up farm plans which 
provide f o r proper land use, bet-
ter pastures, drainage, t ree plant-
ing and other conservation prac-
tices needed on the f a r m . The 
services offered by the soil conser-
vation districts i s strictly on a 
voluntary basis, nothing is com-
pulsory. 

The soil conservation districts 
are organized and directed by lo-
cal people. S ta te and Federa l 
Agencies have no a/uthority. They 
can extend technical and other 
assistance to districts only a t the 
invitation of locally-elected dis-
trict supervisors. 

^n case a land owner canno t at-
tend the election during the des-
ignated time an absentee ballot 
may be secured from Mr. Leon 
Kitson. Rockford. Polling chair-
man of the Northeast distr ict or 
Mr. Carroll Chase, Comstock 
Park, polling chairman of the 
Northeast district. 

Af t e r this absentee ballot and 
registration card has been com 
pletely filled^ it should be fo rward-
ed to the chairman of the individ-
ual township polling committee 
prior to Monday, March 25. 

The polling officials f o r the in-
dividual townships are as follows: 
Tyrone—Lowell Anderson, Kent 
City; Spar ta—Frank Holmquest, 
Spfcrta; Alpine—Raymond J o s t 
Comstock Pa rk ; Walker—William 

Lamoreaux, Comstock Park ; Grand 
Rapids—Ray Dickinson, (Grand 
Rapids; Plainfield—Glenn Huns-
burger, Grand Rapids; Algoma— 
Irwin Pennington. Spa r t a ; Solon 
—Gardner Wolven, Cedar Springs; 
Nelson— Fay Benjamin, Cedar 
Springs; Court land—Carl Hessler, 
Rockford; Cannon—Clayton Dav-
ies, Rockford; Ada—Merle Cramp-
ton, Ada ; Vergennes — Edwin 
Mueller, Lowell; Gra t tan—Lee 
Jakeway. Rockford; Oakfield— 
William Lyndrup, Rockford; Spen-
cer — Edward Newland, Sand 
Lake. 

It 's again t ime f o r boys and 
girls desiring to b e in 4-H club 
livestock work to be thinking of 
securing a chib animal . We have 
in the past been able to locate 
good calves and other livestock a t 
reasonable costs f o r those desiring 
them. We would be anxious to 
hear f r o m anyone who would be 
interested. 

News of Our Boys 
T/4 David Coons left BerHn 

March 4 for home, a f t e r nearly 18 
months service overseas. 

• * * 
Thomas Hall has been promoted 

to Yeoman 3/c, aboard the USS 
Sherburne, which is now In port a t 
San Francisco and la soon to be 
decommissioned. 

* * * 
Gordon C. Hill, MOMM 2/c, son 

' lof Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill, has re-
1 turned liome,' Tiavlng ' received his 

discharge from the navy a t Great 
Lakes, 111., on March 14, a f te r many 
months of service overseas. 

* * * 
Word received from T/5 Hoyt 

Louis Avery last week states that 
he has been promoted to the rank 
of Sargeant He is with the 49th 
Field hospital, located at Marseille, 
France and hopes to re turn to the 
United States within the next two 
months. 

* • * 

L t Philip C. Althen. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Foreman, received 
his discharge March 15. a f t e r 8 
years In the navy, at Jacksonville, 
I Fla.. and af ter a few days spent in 
Wauwatoaa, Wis., he and his wife 
will arrive in Lowell, where they 
will make their home. Philip will 
be assoelated with Mr. Foreman In 
the hatchery business. 

* * * 
Word has been received from Pfc . 

Wayne M. Kingdom, Aviation En-
gineering Squadron of M a r i n e 
Corps, of hla safe arrival in Shang-
hai, China. He la now a t Laington, 
and expects to fly from there to 
Pelplng Air base, where he will be 
stationed with le t Marine Air 
Wing. Wayne reporta a very In-
teresting trip, "stopping a t Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii, Aniwetak, Inadu-
line, Guam, Okinawa and then 
Shanghai. He writes he would like 
to be home but thinks he will Hke 
duty In China and has no com-
plalnta to make. Food la very good 
there so far, but the poor Chinese 
people fight Hke dogs for the 
scraps and garbage and tin cans 
which they throw away. I t makes 
us think how much we really have 
to be thankful for In the good old 
U. S. A. 

Plans a re underway fo r a coun-
ty-wide meeting of fire fighting 
volunteers f rom the fifteen town-
ships receiving service f rom the 
county fire trucks. This meeting 
will be held a t Rockford high 
school gym on March 29, begin-
ing a t 8 o'clock. 

The purpose of this meeting is 
to propose a county organization 
of volunteers. In addition things 
of interest to all concerned will 
be discussed. 

A news item f rom the U. S. De-
par tment of Agriculture urges 
everyone to grow a garden in 
1946. The need fo r home pro-
duced vegetables is jus t as accute 
ns i t was during the war years. 
Mr. Jack Rose. Michigan State 
College, vegetable specialist, sug-
gests you lay your garden plans 
immediately. 

The annnal winter 4-H swine 
feeding project will end with a 

(con tin ued on page 8) 

Remember The Red Cross 
D. A. Wlngeler, chairman of re-

gion 7, reporta that our people are 
falling in their subscrlptlona to the 
Red Croea fund. Other reglona re-
port to the same effect, and th is 
ia to be regretted. 

The work of the Red Crosa Is 
too well known to need repetition 
here, so give generously. The cam-
paign closes Wednesday, March 27. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

If a mountain climber gives up 
Just because he gets out of breath, 
he is not likely to reach the top. If 
he rests a little, he wiU probably 
be aWe to go on. So In the home 
town, one a Would not give up work-
ing for Its progreas, merely because 
he gets tired now and then. 

When planning your new home, 
remember to ptaoe your ki tchen 
range so t h a t the open f lame is 12 
to 18 inches f rom the kitchen wind-
ow, says the National Safety Coun-
cil. { 
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HARD TO FIGURE? 

A married man in Lowell may 
not cruite believe it, but the U. S. 
Bureau of Census, have figures to 
prove that the married live longer 
than the single, both men and 
women. For your files, every 100 
married men who die, 141 single 
ones psfb on; for 100 married 
women, 120 single ones succumb. 
Widows and widowers have »n 
even worse chance of living. The 
latter leave this life at the speed 
of two to one of the married men 
with widows having a slight edge 
of 1 Mi of one. Mortality is high-
est among the divorced gnmp who 
die in a ratio of two to one to 
those folks married and staying 
married. Maybe marriage makes 
the participant tenacious, stubborn 
and tough as whit-leather. Any-
how it appears thnt Cupid knows 
his business. 
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MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST 

SHOWtRS OF BLESSINGS 

i 

W. A. L T.—M0 Ho 
Every Sunday, 9 p.m. 1 

IF NO STRIKES 

If there had been no labor trou-
ble there would be plenty of new 
automobiles on the highways, call-
ing back those 1,310,000 people 
who wero employed in automo-
tive sales and service activities 
within the United States before 

ithe war. That number of people 
is more thvin three times as great 

Gluttony is no private problem I as the number who held factory 

—Sponsored cooperatively by the— 
LOWELL 

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE 
'The Church for the Whole Family 

(On Washington St. at Avery) 

LETS KEEP AT IT 

when investigation uncovers black 
markets in food and clothing. The 
public hns asked why it has diffi-
culty in buying cotton garments as 
well as wool suits. One answer 
is the recent indictment of 17 
individuals in New York as con-
spiring to maintain a black mar-
ket in textiles. Prices up tb 300 
per cent over ceiling, obtaining 
falsely priorities on cotton tex-
tiles, selling to black markets, 
goods running nt 50 cents a yard 
that legally could cost no more 
than 17 cents, manufacturers 
hoarding clothing, are some of the 
points considered. This is an in-
justice to all of us who find living 
coots already too high. It is the 
hope that all such cases of con-
spiracy will be hired and the guil-
ty fined. 

We try to grasp too much of 
life a t a time. We think of It as a 
whole, Instead of taking the days 
one by one. Life is a mosiac, and 
each tiny piece must be cut and 
•et with skill.—Anon. 

WHICH 

jobs in automobile plants in nor-
mal times. 

It is estimated that about 4»000,-
000 cars were worn out, and van-
ished from the lines of transporta-
tion dring the past four years. 
And how it would hhve helped if 
there had been enough motor 
trucks to have taken over the old 
job of hauling more than 50 per 
cent of all livestock that went to 
the stockyards in prewar days. 

;REAT SUM FROM TAXPAYERS 

Federal tax collections totaled 
in 1945 the great sum of over 
$43,000,000,000 thus breaking bll 
records. This is a wonderful show-
ing of the amounts the people are 
able to pay, if business and indus-
try are operating at top levels. It 
is an indication that the govern-
ment can pay its bills hnd make 
(rood on its great debt, if a high 
level of operation in the indus-
tries is maintaned. 

In spite of the heavy burdens, 
the average run of taxpayers have 
been recently a good deal better 
off than they were in the years 
when industry was running on a 
low level owine to depression. U 
taxes can be still further reduced, 
a shout of relief will go up from 
the taxpayers. The thing of first 
importance is to balance the budg-* 
et and begin making payments on 
the debt. 

tion of the truth that those publi-
cations are the voice of the Ameri-
can people. The man who wrote 
this article spent nearly twenty of 
his earlier years in Mid-West 
"small-fry" counties and has not 
lost any of his contacts with 
"small-fry" towns, and in his op-
inion the wealth and the fu ture of 
America lies outside our one hun-
dred so-called "big cities." 

REWARDS OF MERIT 

An old timer tells how 4n his 
boyhood the school he attended 
cave him a card entitled "Reward 
of Merit" when he had done spec-
ially well. It would no doubt 
stimulate the children of those 
days to renewed effort to . learn 
their lessons. 

Rewards of merit are still beins 
given out in various forms. v The 
student who gets high marks in 
school or college is honored in var-
ious wayeu His chances of getting 
a good job in work and businesj 
nrc greatly improved. There are 
rewards of merit also in work and 
business. Those who are specially 
efficient and faithful are likely to 
eet better chances or promotion? 
or higher pay. The world still 
lecognizes merit and effort and 
ability to do things specially well. 

Do you look forward to a 
good night's sleep and get up 
in the morning feeling re-
freshed and ready to cheer-
fully meet the tasks of the 
day? 

OR 
Do you dread going to Bed, ^ 
only to stare sleeplessly at 
the walls? 

Hie dlfferettioo In sleeping 
and staring Is simply a 
matter of nerve freedom. 
Let us explain how 

) CHIROPRACTIC 
ADJUSTMENTS 

Correct the Cause of 
S L E E P L E S S N E S S 

W. A. LARGE 
CHIROPRACTOR 

S09 High St Phone 42 
1 Rlocks North of City Hall 

Ground Floor Office 

WHAT SIZE ••FRY?" 

There are a lot of so-callled 
"big business" organizations in 
New York. Cleveland. Washington, 
Chicago, Omaha, San Francisco. 
Los Angeles and elsewhere that 
are blind to the fact that the prin-
cipal markets for ordinary goods 
and materials are outside their 
city limits. Institutions that turn 
up their noses at the "small-fry" 
smaller cities and towns do not 
seem to know that the mw mater-
ials from which manufactured pro-
ducts are created are drawn from 
every one of the 48 states. 

This "small-fry" Is the strong-
est part of the Nation's industrial 
system. There are 3,000 counties 
that are actually engaged in re-
conversion from wartime to peace-
time. Government statistics sub-
stantiate this statement. 

On the other hand the "big-fry" 
that assumes that it is smarter and 
greater than the "small-fry" hasn't 
made a sound start towards recon-
version and "normalcy"' A few 
industries place part of their ad-
vertising in county and commuity 
newspapers, and that is recogni-

Everything's Same 

By E. A. HOUGHTON 

M c C l u r e S y n d i c a t e — W N U F e n t u r e i . 

Lenten Meanings 
The Christian church haa from 

very ancient times observed a per-
iod of 40 days at this time of year, 
as a preparation for the celebration 
of Easter. The custom haa been so 
ancient and persistent because It 
has been felt to produce results 
in the improvement of character 
and the turning of people's thoughts 
to the deeper meanings of life. 

The fundamental idea of Lent 
has been that people should repent 
of thalr s im and errors, and that 
their spiritual life would be pro-
moted if they made some eort of 
sacrifice. It is an occasion when the 
churches make a special effort to 
turn the thoughts of the people 
toward higher things, and direct 
their attention to the real meanings 
of life. 

I t is a time when people can well 
ask what they were sent into the 
world for, what purpose the Divine 
power h£d In mind when It put 
them here, how far they are ful-
filling that purpose, what Is the 
meaning of the experience we call 
death, what becomes of us when we 
pass from this scene, and what we 
can do to conform to the alms of 
the Creator. 

It will not hurt people any to ask 
themselves seriously, If they are 
doing their full duty, if they are 
making sufficient effort to be Juet 
and fair and generous and friendly, 
and to treat the world as they 
woul like to be treated themselves, 
thus following the golden rule laid 
down by Jemis. 

'"THERB are many lands of milking— 
* hand and machine . . . but there i» only 

one "magnetic" m i l k e t ^ e De Laval 
Magnetic Speedway . . . that amres uni-
form, fait and gentle milking at all timea. 
I t u a wonderful feeling to know that your 
eowi are being milked in the tame uni-

S k T E f r * 7 ^ And the 
<» D« Laval fait, uniform milking 

are wonderful, too. Why not talk it over 
with n* today? 

CARD OF THANKS 

Our heartfelt appreciation and 
thanks to our neighbors, friends 
and relatives for their many acts 
of kindness during the illness and 
death of our dear husband and 
fuller, Bert Sydnam. To Rov. 
Timms for hla comfortm-j words, to 
W. W. Gumser for hla vocal contri-
bution and to the pallbearers and 
Mrs. Leona Wleland for their ser-
vice. 
p46 Mrs. Bert Sydnam and family 

Traveler: What do you do when 
a customer forgets his change? 
Clerk: I always tap on the counter 
with a dollar Wll. 

= A L M A N A C = 
4 = ^ 

AaacW D. 0 F CHA*WON| 
Woodacre. Guera.n., Ror"I ' , ***•> 

Da lovol Separotora 
If roa www cImmm ikliii. 

tor—all a* lowett CMC per 
geee of um—« De Lenl 
Sepyrator b your answer. 
And there u a eize and •trUiu* right foe X 
Hud or motor drire. 

Uvol Sterling Milker 
If yon are looking for 
Da Ural quality milkior 
at aoinawliat lower fir.t 
coet, get tba fact* on die 
De Laval Sterlinc Milker. 
PulMtor hu only two 

pern—.provldei 
prrcita mllldnjf action. 

Oliver Farm Supply 

teighty questions ntk lor (MibrnKc 
answers" 

MARCH 

Ife-W—Red armies enter BOJ 
sarablo, 1944. 

Napoleon enters Paris 
ato* escapo from Elba 

—Germany and Austria 
goposo a customs union. 

-22—Slave trade is abolished 
in British Dominions. 

M 23—OPA freezes household 
t l appliance prices. 1942. 

24—March of "Coxey'a 
Amy", on Washington 
begins^ 1894. 

-2J—Greek Indepandenco 

WHEN John came into the kitch-
en from hli room upstain, 

they knew the homecoming wai a 
failure. He smiled, but it wawTt 
the boyish eager grin of olfhteen 
months ago. It was more like the 
automatic smile of a tired yoilng 
stranger who was trying to please, 
trying to seem glad to be home 
again. * 

"Gee, Mom, my room—not a 
thing's been changed," he said slow-
ly. "Everything's almost the same 
as—" 

He stopped and Mathilda, watch-
ing her son's lips tighten and his 
eyes fall, glanced from him to his 
father. Harvey, silent but tense, sat 
stiffly In his rocker and stared out 
the window. 

"Everything's almost the same-*-" 
The words echoed through the room. 
But of course it wasn't. Helen was 
married now and Eddie, who really 
shared the little room with John, 
was somewhere In the South Pacific. 
Nothing really had been the same 
since the war broke out. 

Yet from John's letters Mathilda 
and Harvey had known he was hop-
ing desperately It would be. "lim 
almost afraid to come home," he 
wrote once Just before his furlough. 
"I'm afraid things will be so dif-
ferent." 

That was why they had tried 
—why the little upstairs room 
had been rertpened, why the old 
pennants were tacked again on 
the walls, why the .22 had been 
oiled and placed In Its spot be-
hind the kitchen stove along 
with the hlgb-topped hunting 
boots. Just as they nsed to be. 
Harvey shifted uneasily in his 

chair. Then he rose, crossed the 
room and commenced pulling on his 
galoshes. His voice was calm. 
"Come on. John. There's someoM 
down in the bam that's mighty an*-i 
lous to see you." ' ' 

The son turned his head. "Nel-
lie?" 

Harvey stamped his feet on the 
hard floor and nodded, smiling. 

The young soldier was silent as 
his mother pulled the coats from 
the row of hooks on the wall beside 
the stove. He took the heavy army 
coat she gaye him, and she offered 
an ulster to his father. 

"Not that one, Mathilda," his fa-
ther growled. "The red one." 

Mathilda frowned, placed the coat 
on the hook and handed him his 
hunting coat. "Smelly old thing," 
she fussed. "I don't see why you 
never wear the good one no more," 

Harvey merely grunted as he 
pulled on the jacket and led his son 
to the door. Walking toward the. 
bam neither had anything to say. 
But as they approached It John 
spoke suddenly: "I bet she doesn't 
even remember me." 

"That's where you're wrong, 
son," Harvey answered firmly with 
a scornful frown. "She's been plnin' 
for you ever since you left—won't 
let anyone else even touch her. Why. 
I have to let her out In the pasture 
to clean her stall." 

"Yeah?" John's tone was politely 
skeptical. 

"Wait here a second, son," the 
old mnn said at the barn door, "and 
let me show you. Watch." 

John stepped out of sight of the 
horse as his father approached Nel-
lie. On seeing the red-coated fig-
ure the young mare reared quickly, 
whinnied and pawed the air. 

"Whoa, Nellie!" the old man said, 
but the frightened mare whirled, 
snorted and retreated to the rear. 

Harvey came back to John, smil-
log. "See?" he said triumphantly. 
"Now, you try It." 

There was a tense expression 
about the young man's mouth as 
he stepped forward. From the 
door where John had stood, the 
father looked on qnletly. The 
horse whinnied again, raced 
toward the soldier and poked 
his mutile into the khaki col-
lar. John's hands went op and 
stroked the soft wet nose. "Hel-
lo, Nellie," be murmured warm-
ly. "You do remember—don't 
you?" 
Harvey was happy as he went 

back into the kitchen. Mathilda 
threw him an inquiring glance, and 
Harvey motioned her to the window. 
Side by side, through the frosted 
glass they saw John lead the mare 
from the barn, mount her unsad-
dled, just as he used to do, and then 
horse and rider galloped down the 
lane. 

As he passed the house John 
turned, wayed and grinned—the old 
boyish grin. 

Everything, they knew then, was 
the same after all. 

The stove sizzled. The room was 
pleasantly warm. Mathilda turned 
to her husband, sniffed, and said in 
a scolding voice, "Harvey, take off 
that dirty old hunting jacket. Heav-
ens, it smells like a stable!" 

Harvey walked to the row of 
hooks, pulled off the coat and placed 
It on the rack tenderly, as if it were 
an old friend. "It oughta smell a 
little bit like horses, Mathilda," he 
said. "You see, I've been whlppln' 
poor old Nellie with it every day 
for over a month!" 

Tfce Eracaation Decree 

In hit plan for a colony in 
fne west, Cadillac's viiion 
followed La Salle's. 

By Lake Scheor 
Edited by MUo M. Qaaife 

QUE5EC 
in airly Ifttk CeMury 

In 1696 Upper Lakes posts 
were evacuated; CadiHac 
went to Quebec. 

Fearing Cadillac at Detroit 
would speed Indian ruin, 
Jesuits opposed him. 

Cadillac went to France and 
asked for troops at Detroit, 
despite recent decree. 

ALTON— VERGENNES 
MRS. C L A I R CULVER 

Mike Vandenberg visited hla 
father In Albion over the week-end. 

Jean Bloser and her cousin, Paul 
Otto, of West Bend, Wis. left Fri-
day on a motor trip to Lanalng, 
Detroit and Cleveland. Paul will 
remain In Cleveland to eeek em-
ployment with his brothers. Jean 
will stop on her way back to Dover, 
Ohio and visit her sister and fami-
ly. Paul has Just returned ftom 
overseas and haa received hla dis-
charge. 

Mm Maggie Carr of Keene and 
Mr. and Mra Fred Elllsen of field-
ing were Saturday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ford. Arlene 
Ford spent the week-end with her 
grandmother in Gra.id Rapids. 

Mrs. Clyde Purdy returned to 
Grand Rapids after spending a few 
days with relatlvea and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mead, Mrs. 
Eva Curley and son, Ronny An-
derson of Lansing visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ruegseger and family 
over the week-end. 

Shirley Schlef of Grand Rapids 
waa a week-end guest of Donna 
Jean Condon. 

Carl fiengert of Grand Rapids 
will be the speaker at the Alton 
church next Sunday. Special mu-
sic will be furnished for the eve-
ning. All are Invited to attend. 

Mrs. Helen Wlngeler of Lowell 
Is not well and is staying with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. O. Condon. The 
following called on Mrs. Wlngeler: 
Mesdames Ruth Robers, Eileen 
Biggs, Mildred Condon and mother. 

Mrs. Colby of Sparta, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Franks of Lowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wlllla, Mrs. Westphal, Davey 
Rlckert of Grand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Clark and Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Charlie Rogers of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wlngeler and 
Mrs. Clair Culver were In Grand 
Rapids Tuesday. 

Mrs. Lula Read haa been home 
for a couple of weeks from her 
work at the Kent Country club 
with a second degree burn on her 
h-.nd. 

Zella Ransom of Lansing will be 
a guest at the BUI Condon home 
this week-end. 

Rose Vandenbroek had as call-
ers during the week Mr. and Mts. 
Woodle Defiyle, the Eddie Enge-
man family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lewis of Greenville and filanche 
Francisco. 

Mr. and Mrs. fill! Condon had 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollla Duke of Flint 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark as 
Saturday evening supper guests. 

Carrie Condon haa made her 
farm home Into a two family house 
and has rented the downstairs to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oesch. 

Tom Condon haa sold his place 
where the Clyde Cooper 'family 
have been living. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollla Duke (nee 
Ruth White of Stanton) of Flint, 
are visiting the Floyd Clark family 
on their wav hom* from a 7000 
mile vacation trip, visiting people 
at Denlson, Texas and traveling 
through ten states. 

Ethel Howard fell on the lee re-
cently and fractured her wrist. 

Rumors are that wedding bells 

For Light, Delicious Pancakes 
. . . try 

KING'S GOLDEN BROWN 
PANCAKE FLOUR 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

King Milling Company 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

will be ringing a couple of times 
soon In our community. 

Nobody ever oianRs anybody for 
advice, bo why give i t r 

In 1749 the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania paid bounties on 640, 
000 squirrels. At that tlma squirrels 

were best known for their depre-
dations on flold corn. 

/ 

F O O D S T O R E 

WINDOW CLEANER 
WINDEX boni. ,3 , . 

M e h 10c BON A M I 
A*PfNN 
WIHDOW SPRAYERS 13c 
A*PfNN 
WINDOW CLEANER 25c 

ClfANSER 

OLD DUTCH 
POT CLEANER 

KURLY KATE 
SCOURINO POWDER 

GOLD DUST 
SCOURINO POWDER 

SUNBRITE 

2 15c 

9c 

3 18c 

5c 

•UACH 

ROMAN CLEANSER 
ILIACH 

BRIGHT SAIL 
WASHING POWDER 

SOAPADE 
BRIOHT SAIL 

BLUEING 

10c 

2 17c 

17C 

IJ-oi. boHl* 0 q 

JOHNSON'S LIQUID 

FLOOR WAX 
JOHNSON'S 

CLO-COAT 
BRIOHT SAIL 
LIQUID WAX 
POLISH 

OGEDAR 

59c 

59c 

pint 2 3 c 

4 ^ . boMI. 2 5 c 

MIOHT SAIL WXIOHT'S 
AMMONIA «Mff 10e SILVER POUSH ^ 23c 
IUACH CHAN TOW SILVn WITH 
FLEECY WHITE K-* l . 23c CUMALENE * • 20c 
WATER ICFTENEI CUANS IVnYTMNO 
MELO Ufflt pkg. 17c SPICK AND SPAN * 21e 
MIGHT SAIL 

JVHb. pkg. STOVI POLISH 
SAL SODA JVHb. pkg. 6e BUCK SILK ^ 15c 

rOR EASY WALL-WASHINO 

SOLVENTOL 2 01 ^ 25c 
PGR CLEAN DRAINS 

DRANO , l - ^ 10c 
POR WASH BOWLS 

PUR-BOL 17c 
RED SEAL 

LYE 10c 

WALLPAPER CLEANER 

CLIMAX 28c 
WALLPAPER CLEANER 

KUTOL 3 20c 
CENTURY DELUXE 

BROOMS M d > 99c 
WATERLESS ' 

ROYAL GLEANER 30c 

Handy Scrub Brush 
When a scrub brush is necessary j 

to properly dean the floor, put a 1 

hole In the top of the brush and In- 1 
sert a handle. This will eliminate ! 
work on the hands and knees. 

There Is only lone way to get 
ready for Immortality, and that la 
to love this life end live It as brave-
ly and faithfully end cheerfully aa 

Lowell, Mich, 'we can.—Henry VanDyke. 

Creel censuseo on a number of 

Michigan lakes have revealed an 
avrage of 36 adult game fish caught 
•per acre per year. 

Critp, 9reih 9ruits and Vegetable* 
U.S. No. 1 -Size A-Red Bliss Triumph m mk 0k. 

KEW POTATOES 1 0 5 9 c 
JUICY FLORIDA — SI2Z 126-190 

ORANGES 
CALIFORNIA FINGER 

CARROTS 

i9c 
dozen ~ V 

2 - 1 5 ' 
lb. 15c 

rBESH HOTHOUSE 

RHUBARB 
FRESH TEXAS 

BEETS © 2 b d t t 15c 
LONG GREEN HOTHOUSE 

CUCUMBERS N - 35c 
RED RIPE OUTDOOR 

TOMATOES ^ 0 , 4 H e 

CRISP GREEN 

NEW CABBAGE , b Be 
TEXAS SEEDLESS —SO SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT 6 ,o r 29c 
CALIPORNIA SNOW-WHin 

CAULIFLOWER " 29c 
JUICY SUNKIST 

LEMONS ^ 35c 

(Bakery ~bept. 

p * 21c 
JANE PARKER 

HOT CROSS BUNS 
JANE PARKER 

LADY BALTIMORE CAKE 40c 
MARVEL ENRICHED 

BREAD H e 
JANE PARKER 

DONUTS SVlaS - o t 15c 
JANE PARKER 

DROP COOKIES ^ 19c 

PINBI — FRISHIR FLAVOR 

B O K A R 
COFFEE 
v i e o t o u s AND WINEY 3 ays' 

OK WIN ONf Of 
409 FAMQUS 
SiltX COFflt 

MAKERS 

inrormgi • on 
mr,J gntnj KImmL QiivJ Lniry siciirt 

yew AAF 
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HARRIS CREEK 
MM. BASIL VKEELAMU 

Ben Burna of Traveiee CHy and 
Mra. Wlnnlo Baker of Detroit spent 
last Monday night at the John 
Flynn home. 

Mr. and Mra Ben Flarlety and 
family of Nlles were week-end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Flynn. Mrs. Flarlety 
and children remained for a longer 
visit; MISB Margot Flynn of Lud-
Ington and Mhsa Romaln Flynn, 
who la a student at Marywood 
spent the week-end at home. 

Mra Ralph Firestone and daugh-
ter of Ann Arbor and Mra Harry 
Firestone and two daughters of 
Ada are spending a few weeks 
with their father and brothers. 

Mr. and Mra. Vera Wenger and 
family spent Sunday afternoon at 
the Case Vredevelt home at Green 

Lake. I ". 
Ernest Barns and Vem Wenger 

were in Hastings this Monday on 
buBlnes?- i 

Mra idargaret SUcox, Mrs. Basil 
Vreeland and son, Harold, were 
8unday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Juppatrom of Green 
Lake and called at the William 
Hacky home. 

Joe Flynn called on Harold Vree-
land Wednesday evening, 

Mederlo Burns returned home 
Saturday with his discharge from 
the army; Robert Burns went to 
Cftdlllfto Monday morning to re-
sume Ms duties on the railroad, 

Mr. and Mra. Irvln McFall of 
Middlevllle were Tuesday evening 
supper guests a t the Sllcox-Vree-
Kr.d home and helped Harold cele-
brate his birthday. 

"Nobody ever does his best, that 
Is why we all have eo good a chance 
to do better." 

Gee*8 
Farm & Home Supply Store 

Revive your 
Winter weary 
Lawn with 

' scorn LAWN SEED 
AND TURF BUILDER 

Use the famous Scott lawn Beauty Prescription per 1000 sq. 
ft.: 10 lbs. Turf Builder to bring about sparkling coIor-« to 
6 lbs. Scotts Seed to fill In bare spots with luxuriant grass. 
Almost like magic your lawn will perk up and thrill you with 
turf of rare beauty. 

8OOTT8 LAWN SEED — for lawns In full sun, light shade, on 
terraces or level ground. 1 lb. 86c; 5 lbs. *425; 10 lbs. $8.25; 
26 lbs. *19.85. 

SOOTTS FOB DENSE SHADE —at same prices. 

SCOTTS TURF BUILDER — A meal of this enrlohod grass-
food helps lawns win against weeds and unfavorable weath-
er. 10 lbs. | l . t6; 26 lbs. tS.26: 60 lbs. IS.76: 100 lbs. W-50 

Local News 

DEEP AND SHALLOW WELL 
Electric Pumps 

HOUSECLEANING? 
REMEMBER THAT IT IS 
JUST AS QUICK and JUST 
AS EASY TO GIVE 
YOUR WALLS A 
PERMANENT 
C O A T OF — 

MESWtt 

SElf-SEALMI 

ONE COAT 
ML IASE WLL FWU 

AS IT IS 
TO WASH THEM 

OR TO CLEAN WALL PAPER J 

N 
N 
S 
N 
S 
S 
s 
s 

ALAIASTMf PAINT PROHCTS s 
• R A M R A P t n EWeMIRAII \ 

S 
s 
s 
s 
s 

10-gillon 
MILK CANS 

STOCK TANKS 

CHICK F0NNTS 

GRASSSEEDERS 

Mrs. W. J. Smith has been con-
fined to the house by illness the 
pas* week. 

William ' Foreman of Northvllle 
was a week-end guest at the Char-
les Toung home. 

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Warland 
of Rochester called on Lowell 
friends Thursday. 

Mrs. Bernlce Collins of Alpine Is 
spenlng two weeks with her cousin, 
Mrs. Philip Davenport 

Mlas Freda Bailey of G:and Ra-
plds waa « Friday guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Clyde Collar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrltt Miller were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Dollaway in Muskegon. 

Mrs. Frank MacTavlsh and Ted 
spent Sunday In Holland with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl French and family. 

Mrs. Martha Hall left Tuesday 
for an extended visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. H a n y BolenskI In Detroit. 

Miss Donna Thtorne of Grand Ra-
pids spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Claude 
Thorne. 

Miss Bertha Jeai» Schneider waa 
home from Butterworth hospital 
Saturday to spend the day with 
her family. ' 

Mrs. Phil Krum returned Friday 
from Grand Rapids where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold BargweH. 

Week-end guests a t the H. L. 
Kyser home were Mrs. Leslie Wil-
son and son and Mlas Marilyn Ky 
ser of Grand Rapids. 

Edward J. Boyd and Alice L. 
Rauni have enrolled at Western 
Michigan college for the second 
semester. Boyd la a veteran. 

Mrs. Ethel Stevens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Stevens and daugh-
ter attended the funeral last week 
of a relative In Wauseon, Ohio. 

Sunday guests at the Vem Arm-
strong home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Morrison, Andy Glovack 
and Miss Joan Glovack of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Dave Clark spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Ira Marshall In Grand 
Rapids. She waa accompanied by 
Mrs. Clyde Collar, who v'alted Mrs. 
Dale Morgan. 

Mr. and Mra Charles Radford, 
Mrs. Ray Rogers and Mre. J. M 
Townsend attended t h e White 
Shrine Installation In Grand Rapids 
Saturday evening. 

Have received a new shipment of 
wall paper, many fine patterns to 
choose from; also many close-out 
patterns and remnants. —Henry's 
Drug Store, Lowell. c46 

Mrs. E. E. Lee and Miss Kather-
Ine Mason accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Lampkln to Grand Ra-
pids Wednesday evening to attend 
"The Bells of St. Mao"." 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgr'ff vis-
ited their cousin Mrs. Leona John-
fon, of Bowne Thursday afternoon 
and were supper guests of her bro-
ther, H. A. Johnson and family. 

Barbara Thome, Jane Peckham, 
Mary Ellen and Dick Curtis, Bob 
Yelter, Bill Lalley, Mary Rlttenger 
and Norma Jean Haglund are home 
from M. S. C. for a weeks vacation. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Maxa>n 
of Grand Rapids were Thursday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Clark. Rev. and Mre. C. L. Bradley 
of Grand Ra^plda were Sunday din-
ner guests. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Ike Wood 
and her mother were Mrs. Wood's 
sister, Mrs. Alice De Young and 
Mr. VanCoverlng of Grand Rapids, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clark and 
son, Ralph. 

Tony Kropf and family are mov-
ing from Miss Hazel HJoag ŝ a p t 
to the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Ellse Kropf, on Vergennes rd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Morse will occupy 
the Hoag aipartment. 

PLUMBING j 
| & HEATING j 
v C L . . 4 W ^ . L ) Sheet Metal Work 

Ray C o v e r t 
THE PLUMBER 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr visited 
their sons In East Lansing, Tues-
day. 

David Shear is spending a week 
In Detroit, and with relatives near 
Lapeer. 

Miss Lucille Warner of Green-
ville spent the week-end with the 
home folks. 

Mrs. Anna Falrohlld of Alto cal-
ed on relatives and friends In Lo-
well, Monday. 

Dr. Frank Grafham of Harbor 
Springs was In Lowell on business 
ono day last week. 

Mrs. Esma Clark of South Lowell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wtibrook 
of West Lowell called on Mrs. Flo-
rence Parrlsh last week. 

Ralph Dodds of Keene, who has 
recently returned from California, 
called on Mrs. Ed Walker, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Slmpeon were 
Sunday dinner guests of their son, 
Althen and family in Grand Ra-
pids. 

•Rev. Lawrence Maxon of Grand 
Rapids called on Mrs. Ed Walker, 
and other friends In Lowell, Mon-
day. 

Robert tlacobl and family from 
Muskegon spent Saturday Vlth 
"Bob's" parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Jacobl. 

Mrs. Wm. Brooks, Marvel Brooks, 
and little Blllle of Saranac were 
Sunday visitors at Mrs. Ed Wal-
ker's home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase 
spent Wednesday afternoon In 
Grand Rapids with their mother. 
Mrs. L A. Hubbard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jofhn Mclntyre of 
Detroit spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Charles Mclntyre, 
and brother, Eldon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Staskus, and 
son , of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day visitors at the home of ber sis-
ter, Mrs. Fred Bowen. 

Mrs. Kate Schnooberger, and son, 
Donald, of Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. 
Fred Malcolm, and Abby. 

Miss Nettle Kerr of Grand Rapids 
was In Lowell Monday to attend the 
funeral of Albert Anderson who 
was a former neighbor In Vergen-
nes. { 

Miss Virginia Hetzman of Elsie 
was a week-end guest of Miss Mar-
garet Waltz: the previous week-end 
Miss Jeanne Croesman of Nlles was 
her guest 

Frank Carr of East Lansing 
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 'Carr. 
Sunday, Mrs. Carr and Frank call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beebe 
In Ionia. 

Locals 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. White spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Cora L. Sutfln at 
Ovid. 

Mrs. Ike Wood went to Blodgett 
hospital Monday to see her hus-
band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mange of 
Birmingham were Saturday over-
night guests at the F. F. Coons 
home. 

Mrs. Margaret Scott, who has 
been visiting In Chicago, returned 
Friday to her home with her sis-
ter, Miss Katie Mueller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nead of Flint 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Need spent 
Friday evening with their (parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nead, Sr., of 
Holland. 

Dr. end Mre. Frank Graham of 
Harbor Springs, on their return 
trip from Corpls Chrlstl, Texas, 
were recent callers at the H. L. 
Weeks home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack CToole and 
Maurlne, and Stanley Dutko of 
Detroit were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and 
Chauncey Boyce. 

Have received a new shipment of 
wall paper, many fine patterns to 
choose from; also many close-out 
patterns and remnants. —Henry's 
Drug Store, Lowell. c46 

Mary Ellen Curtis was recenUy 
elected secretary of Michigan Ga-
me Chapter of Pi Beta Phi, a 
national woman's sorority. Mary 
Ellen Is a Junior a t M. S. C, 

Ike Wood, who was badly Injured 
In an automobile accident about 3 
weeks ago, was brought home from 
Blodgett hospital Tuesday night 
and Is reported as gaining slowly. 

Mrs. Roger McMahon, Mrs. Geo. 
Arehart, Mra B. H. Shepard, Mrs. 
Jay Boelens and Mrs. John Galla-
gher wero gueets of Mra Frank 
Wilson In Lansing last Wednesday. 

The Nazarene high school choir 
presented a sacred concert in the 
Ionia Church of the Nazarene last 
Thursday evening. The next en-
gagement will be In the Elmdale 
church. 

Sov« Time amd L a b o r s 

Dtr Myites 

s s r * -

These ate jtut a few of the msoy 
exclusive features to be fommd ia 
the Coode Mflket f 
INVl'lTMATI MPOtl ro9 

Coal and Wood Ranges 
White Enameled Kitchen Heaters 

Gefc*8 Hardware 
9 Lowell 

Mr., and Mre. Don Merrill spent 
Saturday, night and Sunday with 
the Art Schneider family, return-
ing Sunday evening to Muskegon, 
where they will spend the week 
with Mr. Merrill's mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wert, son 
and daughters, were Sunday gueets 
of Pfc. end Mrs. George Hawley of 
Cedar Springs. Other guests were 
Bill Wert Jr., Elsie Geesey, Jim 
McGhee. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hawley 
and daughter, Ellen Jdne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hawley. 

Those from out of town to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Maine Walter, 
who was burled here last week 
Tuesday were: Mrs. Annie Wacle 
of Swartz Creek. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Green of Portland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jeffery of Ionia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Sattler of Middle-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. John Jeffrey of 
Grand Replds, Mr. and Mre. Ralph 
Hoeg and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Graham an son of Alto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Jeffery of Bowne 
Center, Ur. and Mrs. Leslie Jef-
fery and family, of Grand Haven, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Fawley of 
Clarksvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bearden and family of Flushing, 
Mrs. Wlbna Strong, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Painter, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Proper and Mra Grace Robertson 
of Flint and Mr. land Mrs. Len 
Fr'edell and eon of Lansing. 

Let Bt Keep Yoir 

Preseit Car 

Operating l i t i l 

Hew Ones Are 

Available 

• 

New Factory 

V-8 Engine Assemblies 

Available at $160.00 

for the 90 HP. and 

$175.00 for the 100 

HP., plus installation 

and taxes 

We Carry a Complete Une of 

"Gennine Ford Parts" 
So treat your car to the best 

by letting us service It and 

Install F a c t o r y Precision 

Built Ford Parts 

C. H. Rnaiaan Co. 
Motor Sales 

J. A. Anderson, Gen. Mgr. 

Main and Hudson S t 

Phone S4 Lowell 

Rev. Paul Z. Hoornstra returned 
late, last week from a trip to Pent-
water and Ludlngton, where he had 
gone on business for the church re-
lative to the building Improvements 
now under way. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Klaor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Klsor of Lansing 
with their mother, Mrs. Marie Mulr 
spent Sunday In Grand Rapids with 
Bert Zukowskl, and Mrs. Hazel 
Reed and family. 

Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Dewey and 
Mre. Benjamin Frost attended the 
funeral on Tuesday of their uncle. 
Albert Anderson and were dinner 
guests In Grand Rapids of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Weeks. 

Sgt. Earl Byron Hoornstra, re-
cently returned after serving two 
years in Europe with the 70th En-
gineers Company, spent two days 
in Lowell this week with his broths 
er. Rev. Paul Z. Hoornstra and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Washburn 
have returned to their home In De-
troit. Mrs. Washburn has been mak-
ing her home with Mr. Washburn's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wash-
burn, while her husband was In 
In the service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Petehawer, of 
East Paris and son Clarence, of 
California, son Bob of Grand Ra-
pids were Friday afternoon visitors 
of Wm. Cosgrlff and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kline o Alto were Sat-
urday aftemoon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Richards of 
Geneve Indiana were the week-end 
guests of Mr. Richard's sister, Mrs. 

eirry Harr. Sunday guests were 
r. and Mrs. Clyde Rldhards, Mr. 

and Mrs. Jake Miller and boys and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller. 

Keith W. Avery left last week for 
Florida to attend the Florida Or-
ange Festival and Rodeo. On re-
turning he will bring to Peaceful 
Valley Ranch two of his horses 
which he purchased while station-
ed at Boca Raton Field during the 
war. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zimmerman 
and children of near Alma and Mr. 
and Mm. Leon Nead of Flint spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Nead and family. Sunday, af-
ternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Mackey and children of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flynn, and 
Patty, from Mt. Pleasant, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vanarsdale Flynn, and 
Sharon Kay, and Sandy Lee, from 
Grand Rapids came Saturday to 
assist In the celebration of Mrs. 
Will Flynn's birthday on St. Pat-
rick's day. Mrs. Ma-y Scott was a 
Sunday dinner guest, also. 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 6 
MRS. J . P . N E E D H A M 

Mrs. Isabelle Neeham. with her 
two nephews, Evan Graham of 
South Boston and Morris of Grand 
Rapids left last Thursday to at-
tend the double wedding of her 
two nieces, the Misses Lois and 
Blendora Graham In Washington, 
D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncun en-
tertained his brother from Royal 
Oak and other company over the 
week-end. 

Vern Preston and Emmett Need-
ham attended the MlHer sale near 
Elmdale on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson, 
having sold their farm to Mr. Jus-
tice of Grand Rapids are moving 
to the farm recentlly purchased 
from Mr. Miller, near Elmdale. 

Miss Ludlle Preston, nurse at 
Sparrow hospital, Lansing, spent 
over Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Preston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chifton Baker call-
ed on the home folks on Wednes-
day. 

KEENE BREEZES 
MRg. A. LEE 

Mrs. Grace VanderM/p was a Sun-
day supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe MIchaud. 

Mrs. Louise Hardy Is spending a 
few days at Mrs. C. O. Condon's 
helping to care for Mr mother, 
Mra Fred Wlngeler, who Is very 
UL 

Pvt. Orlow G. Weeks Jr. will re-
port a t Ft. Sheridan on March 24. 
following a 60 day furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lee were 
guests at a family dinner on Sun-
day, which was held In honor of 
Orlow Weeks at the Verl Weeks 
home In Edmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hasklns and 
son, Dennis Wayne, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mat-
check of Ionia. 

Junior Hasklns spent the week-
end In Wyandotte with his buddy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce and 
Rita were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Margaret Helmer of Ionia. 

Word waa received at the Has-
kln home of the death of their 
uncle, Elmer Hawley, at the home 
of his daughter, near Belding, on 
Sunday mOrnlng. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday at Fales Fun-
eral Home In Belding. 

Owing to bad road conditions and 
Illness the Friendly Neighbor Club 
will be postponed until -Vprll. 

The Ideal Club was nicely attend-
ed at the home of Hhttle Cook last 
Thursday. March 14. Everyone re-
ported a good dinner and enjoyable 
time. 

Lester Compton has moved to 
the Ed Frost farm. 

Mrs. Elmer Gelger and daughter 
were Thursday guests at the Floyd 
Sparks home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennle Weeks and 
children were Sunday dinner gueste* 
at the Orlow Weeks home In Sar-
anac. they also called at the Bert 
Carrlgan home. 

\ 

CHAMP HATS 
Get under a CHAMP and you're 
over your kat troubles. From 
Every Anflei it's t h e leason'i 
Standout for Spring. 

$6.50 S7.50 

JUNIOR CITIZENS CLUB MEETS 

The Junior American Citizens 
club of the sixth grade held a St. 
Patrick's Day program last week. 
The secretary and treasurer gave 
their reiports. The club was turned 
over to the chairman of entertain-
ment. All the people who didn't 
wear green had to do something. 
Then we had an amateur hour. Aa 
there was no other business the 
club adjourned.— Shirley Winks, 
Reporter. 

Art Is a human activity having 
for its purpose the transmission to 
others lof the highest and best feel-
ings to which men have arisen.— 
Count TWstoL 

Ledger want ads do the business. 

SOUTH BOWNE 
MRS. J E N N I E P A R D E E 

Mrs. Lydla Karcher spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Lizzie Hoffman of East 
Bowne. 

Jake Harrington and daughter. 
Edith and family, of Lake Odessa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Holcomb 
of Hopkins were visitors at the 
Lacy and Porrltt home on Satur-
day. 

Robert Lee and family and Earl 
Noah and family of Lowell were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Gless and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mlshler spent 
Tuesday evening with Steve Miller 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler of 
Grand Rapids were callers at the 
Will Mlshler home Saturday af-
ternoon and they were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Thay-
er at the Howard Thayer home in 
west Carlton. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash return-
ed home Wednesday night from 

California by plane, they left Wed-
nesday and they enjoyed the trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eaflh enter-
tained for Sunday dinner, Floyd 
Berky and family of Hastings and 
Clare Eash and family. 

Mr. and Mra Paul Hoffman en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John An-
derson and son Arthur, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Joe Metternlck and Connie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester and 
son Richard of Alto and Mrs. El-
mer Carlson of Syracuse, N. Y. for 
dinner Sunday. 

Little Donnle Hoffman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman, while 
out In the barn with his father, fell 
down the hay chute to the base-
ment below, he was rushed to Peo-
nock hospital, where x-rays were 
taken which showed that no bones 
were broken. 

L. J. Alten Bernt of Ann Arbor, 
nephew of Mrs. Estella Rosier, v.'is 

caller there Thursday forenoon. 

Has a woman who knew that 
she was well-dressed ever ca'Jght 
a cold?—F. W. Nietzsche. 

FRIGIDAIRE 

SKILLED SERVICEMEN-
USING GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE PARTS 

Complete service rendered by qualified Frigidaire ser-
vicemen, trained in factory methods, on Frigidaire 
Refrigerators . . . Frigidaire Electric Ranges . . . and 
Frigidaire Commercial Refrigeration and Air Condi-
tioning Installations. 

PHONE 5 5 
We are opening a SERVICE DEPT. for all makes of 
washing machines, electric ranges, refrigerators and 
all other electrical home appliances. 

Mr. Clarke Fletcher 
is the new service manager 

DAY AND NIGHT D e p w u l o b U Frigidaire A u t h o r h e d Service 
4421-13 

Roth and Sons Company 
P h e n t 5 5 

FURNITURE AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Lowell, Mich. 

UP 
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COOK 
PliunbiBg and Heating 

Sheet Metal Workfc 

Call 78 
DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

NOW 
IS THE TIME TO 

REPAIR YOUR 

ROOF 

LET US SHOW YOU THE 
WINDPROOF 

Permi-Loc Shingle 
ALSO 

Asbestos, Brick and 
Stone Siding 

— F R E E ESTIMATE — 

"Midway" 
Roofing &Sidiit Co. 

Lowell phone 2M-F5 

p46 

I 

For Enjoyable Dining— 
Our Quality Food 

Our distinctive food paMfis 
every taste test and has a 
flavor-full quality that makes 
this a favorite eating place of 
discriminating people! When 
dining out . . . t reat yourself 
to the b e s t 

PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

AVAILABLE 

LOWELL CAFE 
GERTRUDE READ, Prop. 

Lowell. Mich. 

Little Willie, exhibiting his skill 
In riding a new bicycle, came down 
the street In front of his home. 
"Dook, Mother," he cried, folding 
his a rms; "no hands!" 

Again he came into view, thto 
time coasting with his feet off 
the pedals. "Look, Mother," he 
shouted, "no feet!" 

Half an hour passed, and little 
Willie again put in his appearance. 
This time, somewhat subdued, he 
gurgled, "Look, Mother, no teeth!" 

In srome Latin-American coun-
tries, orchids are so plentiful and 
chcap, seldom costing more than 
2 or 3 cents a blossom, tha t few 
fnshlonable women ever wear them. 

Mary (on street) : "For mercy 
sake, Ann, everybody is glancing 
down a t the bills inside your stock-
ing." 

Ann: "That's all right; I like to 
have my money where it will draw 
Interest" 

DR. F. E. WHITE 
Dentist 

— PHONES — 
Office 1S1 Residence 186 

OFFICE WFLL BE CLOSED 
-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS— 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D. 
Phone 47 

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D. 
(Absent—In Scrvlce* 

Office Phone JW 
Office Hoars 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day 
Except Thursday 

7:00 to 8:80 P. M., Mon., Wed^ S a t 
For the Duration 

O R D E R APPOlNTINO TIME F O E HEAR-
I N G C L A I M S 

8 U t e of Michigan. The P r o b a t e Court 
f o r t h e c o o n t r of K e n t 

At a ICMIOII of aa ld court , held a t the 
P r o b a t e office. In the city of O r u i d Rap-
Ide, In eald county, on the 4th day of 
March A. D. 1046. 

P r t a e n t ; HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of P roba t e . 

In the Matter of ttic EaUte of G«>r*r 
R. LMC*,' Drcfaaed . 

I t aypea r ln i to the court t h a t the t ime 
fo r p r t i en taUon of clalma agalnet eald 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—123 N. Division S t 

Phone S2 Lowell, Mich. 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Specialising In Rectal Diseases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

43 Lafayette. S. E. Grand Rapids 
Phones: Offlse 88178; Res. GMS4 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon 
807 E. Main S t 
Phone m - F » 

Office Hours:-10:00-12:00 a . m. 
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

W. A. LARGE, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

Dfflce Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. 
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-0:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

too High S t Lowell 
Two blocks north of City Hall 

Phone 42 u rouna irtoor Office 

BY APPOINTMENT 

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE 
Optometrist 

At Dr. Myers1 Office 
811 E. Main S t , Lowell 

TO EXAMINE EYES AND 
FURNISH GLASSES 

Phone 296-F2 for Appointment 
p t W 

D.H.OATLEY 
DENTIST 

Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive 
Office 60 House 48 
Beady to resume practice a f te r two 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

ORDER APPOINTINO TIME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

B u t e of Michlfan, Thr Probata Court 
for t ha County o< Kent . 

A t a Maalon of aald coort, held a t the 
p roba te office, In t h e city of O r a n d Rap-
Ida. In aald county on the 7lh day of 
Marcli A. D. I M S 

Fraaan l , HON. J O S E P H R. OILLARD. 
Judge of Probata . 

In UM> Matter of UM. EeUUe of E4«ar O. 
Wade worth, DrcMued. 

I t a p p e a r i n i to t h e court Iba t the Ume 
fo r preeentat lon of c l a lnu aga lna t aald 
e a u t a ahould be l imited, and t h a t a Ume 
a n d place be appo tnUd to recalve, examine 
and a d j u s t aH d a h n i and d e m a n d s agalnat 
sa id decaaaed by and before aald cour t : 

I t I s Ordered, T h a t ai l the cradUore of 
•aid deceased a n required to praaent their 
d a l m a to said court a t eald P r o b a t e Office 
on o r before the t M h day of May, A . 
D. 1 N 0 , at ten o 'c lock In t h e forenoon, 
•aid t i m e and place being hereby appointed 
fo r t h e examinat ion and a d j u a t m e n t of all 
clalma and demahda aga lgs t s a i d decetaed. 

I t l a Fur ther Ordered, T h a t public notice 
thereof be gl*en by publicat ion of a copy 
of thla order fo r th ree eucceaalve weeks 

Erevloui to said d a y of hea r ing . In the 
• .well Ledger, a newspaper pr inted and 

c i rcula ted In said county . 
J O S E P H R. OILLARD, 

Judga of Probate . 
A t m e copy: 
F R E D ROTH, 

Reg le t e r of P r o b a t e C4B-40-47 

es ta te^ahould be l imited, and t h a t a u m # 
a n d p l u e I * appointed to receive, examine 
a n d a d j u s t al l c i a ^ n s and d e m a n d s a g a i n s t 
sa id deceased by a n d beforo said cour t : 

I t le Ordered, T h a t all the creditors of 
aald deceased are required to preeent their 
c la lma to n l d court a t sa id P r o b a t e Office 
on o r before the 10th d a * of M a y . A. D . 
I M S , a t ten o 'c lock In t h e forenoon, 
sa id t ime and place being he reby appointed 
fo r the examinat ion and a d j u s t m e n t of 
all c la ims and d e m t n d s 1 agalnat sa id 
deceaaad. 

I t Is Fur ther Ordered, T h a t public notice 
thereof be given by publlcaUoa of a copy 
of t h i s order fo r th ree success ive w e e k s 
prevloue to said d a y of hea r ing , In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
c i rcula ted In said oounty. 

J O H N DALTON, 
Judge of P roba te 

A t r u e copy: 
F R E D ROTH, 

Regis te r of P r o b a t e c44-3t 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of Farmer Bowne Folks 

CLARA M. B R A N D C R U R * 

Mrs. Earl Glidden left last Wed-
nesday for a visit with he r sister. 
M m Ray Parkenson and other re-
latives. She returned home Sunday, 
accompanied by her sister. Mrs. 
Susie Whitney, who had been 
visiting relatives in Lansing since 
returning from Ann Arbor hospital 
where she had been for a few 
weeks. Mrs. Whitney Is visiting 
her sister, M m Olldden and her 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd WUklns th is 
week. She is much improved In 
health since her operations. 

Pfc. James Hostettler of near 
Freeport called a t the home of h is 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 

I Mishler, Sunday evening. Hfc leaves 
| this week for a camp in California 
and expects to be sent overseas 
soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler visit-
ed a t the John Thaler home in 
Freeport Sunday. Mrs. Thaler had 
been confined to her bed for a few 
weeks but was Improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sponor Johnson of 
Logan visited a t the J . S. Brande-
bury home and called a t ttie home 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

* T A n OF MICHIGAN—THE CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF R E N T -
IN CHANCERY 

HAROLD F. ZAHM a n d wi fe 
KATHRYN M. ZAHM. 

vs. 
P l a i n t i f f * 

J O H N H. ROBERTSON a n d wife 
J E N N I E H. ROBERTSON, C. O. 
P E R R Y , ISAAC D. M O R R I S a a d 
w l f s , toge ther wi th t he i r 
dnknown heirs , devisees, 
legatees a n d ass igns , 

D e f e n d a n U 

Order For PabUea tkm 

A t a session of sa id cour t held a t t h e 
Courthouse In the c i ty of Orand Rap ids , 
Kent County, Michigan on the 18th d a y 
of March, A. D. 1946, 

Presen t : HON. W I L L I A M B. BROWN, 
Circuit Judge . 

On resd lng and f i l ing the Bill of Com-
pVtlnt i n sa id cause e n d t h e a f f i d a v i t of 
Roger O. McMahon a t t a c h e d thereto, f r o m 
which K sa t i s f ac to r i ly a p p e a r s t o t h e 
Cour t tha t the d e f e n d a n t s above named , o r 
the i r unknown heirs, devisees, legatees a n d 
assigns,* a r e proper a n d necessary p a r t i e s 
de fendan t In the above ent i t led cause, a n d ; i 

I t f u the r appear ing t h a t a f t e r dil igent 
search and Inquiry It cannot be ascer ta ined , 
e n d It Is no t known w h e t h e r or no t aa ld 
d e f e n d a n t s a r e living or dead , or where a n y 
of them may reside, a n d fu the r t h a t the 
present whereabouts of aa ld de fendan t s a r e 
unknown, and t h a t the n w n e a of t h e per-
sona l representa t ives or he i rs , and wtie ther 
they a r e l lvtng or dead a r e unknown, o r 
where Ihey or some of them m a y reside, 
and tha t the names of the persons who 
a r e Included therein wi thout being n a m e d , 
b u t who a r e embraced therein under tha 
t i t le of unknown helm, devisees, I sga taes 
a n d assigns, osnnot be ascer ta ined a f t e r 
diligent search and Inquiry: on Motion of 
Roger 0 . McMahon, a t t o r n e y f b r plain-
t i f f s . 

IT IS O R D E R E D t h a t said d e f e n d a n U 
a n d their unknown heirs , devlsaea, l ega-
tees and ass igns , cause the i r e p p e a r a n e e 
to be entered In th is c a u s e within th ree (3) 
m o n t h s f rom the d a t e of this order , a n d 
in defaul t thereof t h a t said Bill of C o m -
plaint be t a k e n as confessed by the sa id 
de fendan t s , their unknown heirs, devisees , 
legatees and asalcns. 

I T IB F U R T H E R O R D E R E D tha t w l th l a 
twenty days p la in t i f f s cause a copy of 
this order to be published In the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper, printed, published 
and circulated In said County, such pub-
lication t o b e contlo-ied therein once In 
each week fo r six (8) weeks In succession. 

W I L L I A M B. B R O W N 
Circuit J u d g e ; 

Exemlned . Countersigned 
i n d entered by me, 
R. 8. K I L P A T R I C K 

Deputy Clerk 

At t e s t : A T r u e Copy 
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk 
R . 8 K I L P A T R I C K 

Deputy 
Clerk of Circuit Cou r t : 

T i k e notice, tha t th is su i t . In which the 
forego'.ng order wss duly made, involves 
and Is brought to Quiet Title t o t h e fo l -
lowing described piece o r parcel of l a n d : 

"Commenc ing a t a po in t f i f t een (IB) rods 
north of the southwes t (SW) corner of t h e 
Northeast oi fe-quar ter ( N E K ) of t h e 
Nor theas t one-quar te r ( N E U ) of SecUon 
Two (3) Town Six N o r t h (T8N) R a n g e 
Nine West ( R 9 W ) i thence north f l W rods 
(NBR): thence east ten rods ( E 1 0 R ) ; thence 
south five rods ( 6 5 R ) ; thence w e s t ten 
rods (W10R) to b e g i n n i n g . -

R O G E R 0 . MOMAHON 
At to rney fo r P l a t n U f f e 

C 4 8 - 5 1 

of Richard Jerrills in the af ter -
noon. 

Jokes, Jests, jabs and jibes just 
by Jeff : No woman Is BO weak tha t 
she can't put a top on a frui t j a r 
that her husband can't get o f f . . . . 
Shortages have made the whole 
world kin, is the contention of a 
Ledger r e a d e r . . . T h e country may 
be lacking in butter and bacon, but 
Itls still full of p r u n e s . . . Jus t be-
cause a girl paints her cheeks 
doesn't mean she can't b lush . . . 
He makes his living by the pen 
may mean that he raises p i g s . . . I 
The lady who thought it would be 
'peace with nylons' is gett ing a 
sad awakening. 

Topographic mapping In Michi-
gan waa started by the f i rs t Geo-
logical Survey in 1888. 

< 

Mr. and Mrs. Motorist: 
^ Do you like to get the most out of your 

car? 

i t Do you like to have the motor start the 
instant you touch the starter button? 

i t Do you like quick get-away? 

i t Do you like the steady purr of your motor 
at all speeds? 

i t Do you like to hear your motor idle with-
out jerking? 

i t Do yau like good mileage from your gas-
oline? 

i t Do you like good lights? 

. . . Than Bring Your Car to Ut 

Witch Oir New 
MOTOR ANALYSER 

Cheek Yoir Motor 
Wc Uic Only Gtnuinc Factory Parts 

whtn replacements are necessary 
• • • 

Carburetor-Ignit ion Specialists 
Washing and Qreating 

Brake Service 

Central Garage 
102-104 E. Main A. H. STORMZAND Phone 43. Lowell 

ELMDALE 
MRS. IRA l A R G E A N T 

Little Gary Lott is quite sick 
with the red measles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers, Erin 
Johnson and Mrs. Hilma CarUon 
and Mr. and Mrs. I ra Sargeant 
#ere •ntar talnsd Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. -Wes-
ley Kelm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Miller and son, 
Gerald, spent f rom Saturday until 
Monday on business in Indiana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leese and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Francis 
Smith and family of Fallasburg, 
and enjoyed a visit with Edwin 
Smith, who has been home on fur-
lough. 

Mesdames Minnie Lott, Nellie 
Krauss and Clnrabell Kauf fman at-
tended O. E. S. chapter a t Freeport 
Inst Friday evening. 

Mrs. Elmer Miller, is carrying 
her arm In a cast, a bone being 
broken just below the elbow, the 
accident occurred by a cow kicking 
her. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Sargeant at-
tended the Ionia County Pamonn 
Orange, which was entertained by 
Ronald Grange Saturday, 

We are Informed that Mrs. Ran-
son Moore (nee Hazel Heaven) of 
Belding Is in Butterworth hospital 
Grand Raipide, where she will sub-
mit to surgery. 

Mrs. Austin Milkr. who cares 
for her own home and family and 
is also leader of two 4-H ciubs of 
the Rosenberger school, has a class 
of 9 boys taking handicraft end 
S girls in the sewing class. She 
certainly Is deserving of much 
credit and praise in this worth 
while work in the Interest of our 
young folks. 

Roads are still very bad, some 
growing worse while some are be-
coming more passable. They have 
been the worst in this locality thla 
year that they have been for many 
years. 

Practice will soon begin for an 
Easter Cantata a t the Church of | 
the Nazarene. Toung people of the 
community a re Invited to help In 
thto choir and may apply to Mr. 
Fisher at the parsonage. There will j 
also be room for a few middle-aged 
people. Othe.- church people am 
especially Invited to help for this 
occasion without any other obli-
gation to this church. 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
MRS. L. T . ANDERSON 

Mrs. Josephine Anderson, daugh- j 
ter Velma, and son Joe, of Alto, | 
and Winnie Baker of Detroit wero 
Monday afternoon guests a t the 
Leon Anderson home. 

Mr. and M m William Graham 
and sister, Mra Eleanor Dlefen-
baker of Grand Rapids spent 
Thursday a t the AMen Porrlt t 
home and assisted In papering. 

Miss Margaret Anderson of Flint 
spent f rom Friday until Saturday 
with fr iends in East Lansing. 

Miss Coleen Hasher of ,Grand 
Rapids spent last week end with 
her friend. Miss Nora Troy. 

James Troy of S t Louis is in 
very jpoor health at t h e home of 
his sif ter , Mrs. Mary Reynolds. 

Mlfe Julianne Troy, wfco has 
been laid off work fo r the pact 
two weeks, returned to her office 
duties again Tuesday. 
i The Qaledonia school buses didn't 
rtm T f c d a y , due to the serious 
conditions of the roads. 

Mr. And Mre. Nicholas Pitsch 
and son Roger, were Wednesday 
evening •guests a t the Leon Ander-
son home. 

The many friends of the Wm. 
Burns family extend their sym-
pathy in the death of their dear 
wife and mother. 

Mr. and Mra Sidney Wlerenea 
and daughters of Grand Rapids 
and cousin, Mlas Anna Gagnon of 
Detroit w e r e Sunday evening 
guests a t the John Troy home. 

Miss Nora Troy spent over the 
week-end Vith her friend. Miss 
Tberese Eardly of Grand Rapids. 

ALASKA NEWSLETS 
MRS, RAT LOCK 

Mrs. Earl Sinclair of Alto called 
ofi Mrs. Mary Vanderhoof Monday. 
Mr.'-and Mrs. Sinclair recently re-
turned from Texas, where they 
spent the winter with their daugh-
ter a n d husband, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Warren Aldrich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Cleasson and 
Paul called Sunday afternoon on 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nlemeyer. 

Mrs. Harry Rich an Mrs. Evan 
Sneden returned to their homes 
Sunday, a f t e r spending 2 weeks 
In Detroit visiting the former 's 
daughter and a u n t 

Mrs. Dorothy Sheets is drilling 
a new well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harper 
attended t h e dance a t Caledonia 
Saturday evening. 

Junior Sherrington and Bob Mc 
Dlarmld of Campau Lake oalled on 
Mrs. Sherrington and Tom Sunday 
and signed up for the American 
Legion. 

Rex Pierce and daughter. Alber-
ta, of Grand Rapids, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra C. L. Sheets. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steiphen Baker 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Lofters Monday morning. Forest 
Baker called on his parents Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrw. Byron Lewis were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs 
Mabel Lewis and family. 

Mr. and Mra Clifford Nash of 
Newago spent the week-end with 

their parents, Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Lock. Mr. and Mrs. E. R Hurd of 
Campau Lake Joined them for 
Sunday dinner. Sunday callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma and 
sons of Bowne Center. Mrs. Charles 
Demmlng of Alto, Mrs. George 
Holes and *>n Bill of Mlddleville 
and John Veraar of Detroit, Merle 
Champion of Lowell. 

Mra Myra Kose of Detroit was a 
Saturday dinner guest of the Lock 
family. Macey Ellis was a Monday 
caller. 

The Reorganized church of Jesus 
Christ of Letter Day Saints of 
Alaska,. Mich., will hold a series of 
meetings f rom March 24 to 31, un-
der the auspicles of Evangelist 
George Njelm. Services nightly 
a t 8 p. m. except Saturday. Sunday 
services at 7:80 p .m. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
MISS B E L L E TOUNO 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward VanDyke and 
daughter Judy of Grand Raipids 
were Sunay dinner guests of Mis. 
VanDyke's parents, Mr. and Mra 
Clayton Schwab and also called a t 
the Verne Klalin home. 

Charles Wood, a former So. Bos-
ton resident passed away Sunday at 
his home In Clarksvllle, after sev-
eral weeks Illness. He had returned 
recently f rom a Chicago hospital. 

Wayne Stuart h a s been discharg-
ed from the U. S. Marines and Is 
home from the Pacific area. 

Bruce Fahrni has been numbered 
among the measles victims. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mick, Jr., 
who have been wintering In Tampa, 
Fla., write that they will start soon 
for home but will visit at several 
points enroute and will not reach 

Michigan until next month. 
Wayne H. Young of Grand Ra-

pids writes to relatives here that 
he and his wife have been spend-
ing several weeks In Florida and 
plan to return to Michigan soon. 

GOVE LAKB 
M R S . H. L. COOER 

Richard Storm of California, who 
is on a 60 day leave before going 
to the Aleutians and Gordon Tee-
acre of Pontlac, were guests of 
their grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Sla-
ter. Mrs. Earl Roelofsom of Remus 
brought them down on Wednesday. 
Another visitors of Mrs. Slater was 
her niece, Mrs. V e m Good of Lo-
well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pa t Shlmmel and 
family have moved on to the A. B. 
Johnson farm near Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huber t Shlmmel 
and little son Tommy will occupy 
the house vacated by his brother 
Pa t and work the Pat terson farm. 

Mr. and Mra Alex Robertson of 
Lowell have brought a home site 
from Mrs. Eff le Gregory and will 
build soon. Welcome to our vicinity. 

Wayne Qulgple went to Detroit 
for his medical exam last Friday, 
now is on call. 

John Rletman went to Chicago 
last Saturday to get his discharge 
from the army. 

Vern Watterson died very sud-
denly last Monday while a t work 
near Caledonia, sympathy ki ex-
pressed to the family. 

For ladles only: "All husbands 

are alike, but they have different 

faces so you can tell them apart ." 

An Englishman on his first visit 
to America sew a sign tha t said: 
"Oo slowly; that means TOU." 

"By Jove," he said, "how did they 
know I was here?" 

E. J. ENDRES 
Auction Sales 

Bookings for a action sales may 
bo made with Harry Day, State 
Savings Bank, Lowell, o r with me, 
d i rect 

If you are planning a sale, yuu 
jmust have your cows tested. I will 
ibe glad to help. 

Book your sales early so yon 
can have the date yon w a n t 

B. J . ENDUES, 
Phone Grand Rapids 116-728-F8 
Or Ha r ry Day at Lowell Bank 

PROTECT 
C H I C K S ! 

PIUFY THBB DtlNMNO WATEI 

c o n u i n s an indJcsior t b s t c h s a g s s 

Henry's Drug Store. Lowell, Mich. 

P A Y L E S S . . . G E T M O R E 

F R f c S H E R B R E A D A T 

HAVE YOU been poylng 10, 11, 12c for a w w y 
loaf of bread? Kroger gives you a big 20-oi. 
loaf of a LOWER price. It's rich, fresh, delicious 
bread—so fresh you can buy two loaves and 

double your savings I 
— I M 

Kroqers 

Canned Peas £ 1 No. 2 
can 10c Spotlight Coffee 3 lb. 

beg 59c 
Tonatoes auto™ tr>nd 

No. 2 
can 13c Loaf Cheese w<£r 2 lb. 

box 75c 
Grapefruit Z Z Z S t No. 2 

can 25c Crisco suppiyuld 3 lb. 
lar 69c 

Pineapple Jnice w- No. 2 
can 13c Pancake Floor f«» 5 lb. 

bag 31c 
Fancy Tina Fish c.ii(on.i. ^ 28c e

 

§
 

2 5-
=

 $ doz. 14c 

PINEAPPLES 

Your 

RED 

CROSS 

Mini 

Csrry On 

First (er Una. frseli Sewsrl 
Firtl for atsaty-ievlay 
voivsl Cube's Nnaell Sun-
ripansd oaS aolurolly 
swasleasd wllb o ds-
Iktem. hseliMvl |vlca. 
Oooroalsad top quollfyl 

Rinso, Oxydol 
Dreft or Vel 

or LUX 

FLAKES 
large 
pkg. 2 3 c 

large pkg. 2 3 ^ 

Lifebuoy o r iux SOAP 3 ba" 2 1 c 

Cookies Marihmatlow Sandwich pkg. 1 5 c 

Soda Crackers U a H H 
Layer Cake Chocolete large sixe 3 8 c 

Tomato Juice Libby'i No, 2 can 1 0 c 

Coronet Cocoa 

Country l-M). 

pkg. 1 7 c 

GRANGES 
Juicy FlorkUs 

8 ^ 5 9 c 
BROCCOLI 

Fresh, Tender 

bunch 

RADISHES 
Crisp Red Buttons 

bunch U £ 

Siw 
POTATOES 
5 - 2 9 c 

11-10 CUCKEM S d 2 23c 

VPIE MTTEI ^ "m 13c 

S U M D K S t m i Embauy pint I S * 

MACMMI . S m M 3 32e 

CHILE CBN CtRNE 20c 

MP STICKS -d. 25c 

C0TTA9E CHEESE < £ 1 pSIJ 

PEACHES ^ 24c 

NUUMLME Welch's Orsnoe |ar 22c 

HAMATE O'PEKOE TEA * £ 31c 

2 S i 9c 
MATCHES 2 ^ 25c 

PALMOLIVE 
SOAP 

3 b« 21c KROGER 

• 
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T H E ^ 

WE NEED 
WORKERS 
No Post War Depression Here 

If You Wish To Insire Your Future 
With A Steady Job We Can Use You 

AT ONCE 

Both Men and Women Wanted 
CHOICE OF DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS 

Good Pay and Good Woriiing Conditions 
With Vacations 

Group Hospttaluation — Accident, Health and 
Life Insurance Available 

Lowell Manufacturing Co. 
Lowell, Mich. 

STOP PAYING YOUR RENT and 
buy your home, using your local 
Building Sc Loan easy payment 
plan. See F. F. Coons, Sec'y. c46 

DO YOU KNOW that a Urge num-
ber of customers have booked 
their order for our Super-Quality 
baby chicks for IMSf Caledonia 
Farmers ' Elevator, Caledonia, 
Mich. o46 

FOR SALE—Sterling farm wagons, 
on display at Enoch Carlson's, 
R. 1, Alto, Mich. Alto Phone 690. 

p46-47 

T H R E E REGISTERED COLLIES 
a t stud. All are trophy and blue 
ribbon winners. One Is exception-
ally good with stock. Blue Spruce 
Kennels, Ada, R. 1. p46-49 

WANTED—Used cars, all makes! 
Washed $1.00, greased 75c, both 
$1.80. Lamkln A Anderson, Stand-
ard Service. c46 

FOR SALE—2 cows, your choice of 
seven, Bangs tested. James Abra^ 
ham. Alto, R. 1. Phone Caledonia 
8 2 - n i . p46 

DIBHES, CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil 
lamps, clocks, antiques, old furni-
ture wanted. Telephone 291 or 
write Mrs. N. E. Borgerson, 
Lowell. c30-June '46 

FOR SAIiE—Zenith radio. Mrs. Ida 
Falrchlld, Phone 241-F13, Lowell. 

p48 

WANTED—Used cars. .Highest cash 
price. Webster's Used Care, Lyls 
Webster, 130 N. Monroe, Lowell 
Phone 323. c38tf 

FOR SALE—Bicycle, In good con-
dition. 124 N. Monroe St. Phone 
323, Lowell. c46 

WANTED—To buy a good trained 
cattle dog. W. A. White, R. 1, Low-

ell. p46 

Do Tou Have 
A Room 

For Rent? 
We have people, male and 
female, In our employ who 
would like to rent a room. 

Consult our register before 
renting. There Is no charge 
for this service. 

Lowell Mfg. Co. 
LOWELL, MICH. 

Phone 126 or 44 

FOR SALE—3 Duroc boar pigs, 
weight about 200 lbs., eligible to 
register. Wm. Letson, 17 miles 
south of Ionia on M-66, Lake 
Odessa, Mloh., R. 3. Woodland 
Phone 2564. ' p46-47 

AUCTION SALE—March 22, start-
ing at 12:30, a t first f a rm located 
just east of Greenville on M-57— 
20 head registered Jerseys and 
f a r m machinery. Karl King, R . 
1, Greenville, Mich. p46 

WANTED—Board and room by an 
elderly man of good reputation 
and health. In elderly family in 
Lowell. Can furnish reference of 
your village. P. O. Box 352, Sara-
nac, Mich. p46 

FOR SALE-iHousehold goods, bed 
ding, pillows, garden hose, kltdh-
en cabinet, small rag rugs and 

other articles. Call Saturday af ter-
noon, March 23. Nina Chubb, 126 
Division Ave. Lowell. p46 

We Recommend 

VICL1IID SEED OtTS 
. . . Grown from Certified Seed in Wisconsin . . . 

Packed 3 bushels to a bag—Priced at $1.35 per bu. 
ALSO 

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE 
evsry Thursday a t 5 o'clock, tf 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Hand-
made harness^ repairing and oil-
ing, riding equipment, show halt-
ers, dog harnees and leads. 
Kerekes Harness Shop, 1 mile 
east of Lowell on M-21. p44-47 

WANTED FARMS—If your farm 
Is for sale, please write or call us 
collect. Square Real Estate Sales 
A Exchange. 512 People's Nation-
al Bank Bldg., 82317, or 1591 
Plainfield Ave., 73803, Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan. p41-46 

WANTED—Trucking, short or long 
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwser., 
P. O. address, Lowell, R 2. Low-
ell Phone 105-F3. c43tf 

FOR SALE!—Pair horses, 8 years 
old, wt. 3600, gentle; also good 
heavy work harness. (Henry 
Tingley, 9 miles northeast of 
Saranac. p45-46 

POR SALE—Timothy hay. Hattie 
Merrill, R. 1, Ada. Pho-.e 253, 
Alto. p45-16 

Miller Electric 
RELIABILUTY & SERVICE 

A new Uno of electric supplies. 

Chrome stainless steel broil-

ers, electric coffee vacs— 

White Cross, Door Chimes, 

Fluorescent fixtures. 

Phone 301 af ter 5:00 p. m. 

FOR SALE—3-8ectlon drag, round 
frame; heifers, fresh and spring-
ers, or trade for beef or feeders. 
Guy Monks, Lowell Phone 149-
F21. P46 

MAKING DAILY TRIPS to Grand 
Rapids. We move anything any-
where. Bob's Moving A Hauling, 
Phone Lowell 424. p46 

FOR SALE —Baled timothy hay, 
good quality. Ray Hesche, Lowell 
Phone 149-F22. p46 

FOR SALE—A Merrltt piano, In 
first class condition, priced rea-
sonable. Telephone 426, Lowell. 

p46 

FOR SALE—3 tons mixed hay. Jim 
Kshoe mile south of Parnell, 
then % mile west, on Kehoe Dr. 

p46 

WANTED—To rent five or six 
rooms. Phone 496. p46 

Sudan Grass 
June Clover 
Mammoth Clover 
Alfalfa 
Red Top 
Kentucky Blue Grass 

Timothy 
Brome Grass 
Alsike 
Sweet Ciover 
Rape 
Reed Canary Grass 

Wisconsin Barley 

Bean Prices on 1946 Crop 
Navy $7.00 Yellow Eyes $7.00 
Cranberry $7.00 Red Kidney $8.50 

V O T E ! ON WHAT? 
The Establishment of Northeast Kent Co. Soil Conservation District 

Comprising the Townships of Veriennes, Ada, Grattan, Cannon, Oakfield, Courtland, 
Spencer, Nelson, Solon and Algoma 

WHEN? Monday, March 25, from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. 
WHERE? Resnlar Township Polling Places 

Keep the Land Secure. Maintain Fertility. Soil Conservation Is a Job for AIL Saving Soil Insures 
Profits. Let's All Work Together in Our Conservation District To Keep the Land GOOD. 

We are a little afraid that many farmers who are in favor of the districts may feel, having 
signed the petition and attended the hearings, that the job is done, and fail to vote. 

THEREFORE DO NOT FAIL TO VOTE I 

C. H. Runciman Co. 
LOWELL, FREEPORT, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

WANTE3D—Male guinea fowl. Call 
af ter 8 p. m. Fred Spsncer, Cale-
donia, Mich. Caledonia Phone 73-
F2. p46 

FOR SALE—4-year-old Jersey cow 
with heifer calf by side. TB and 
Can^s tested; also 200 bu. Vlcland 
seed oats. Lea Pitsch, Lowell 
Phone 155-F12. p46 

BATTERIES—Rented, serviced, re-
charged. Lampkln A Anderson, 
Standard Service. c46 

A.W.HILZEY 
The Auctioneer 

Dutton, Mich. 
Services That Satisfy and Terms 

That Are Reasonable 
Saturday, March 23—Edwin Par-

meter, Northeast Rockford, general 
sale with complete line of tools, 25 
head registered and high grade 
Hampshire brood sows and gilts. 
Opportunity to hog buyers. 100 tons 
hay, potatoes, household goods. 
Come early, extra large sale. Will 
start a t 1 o'clock sharp. Good team 
horses. 

Wednesday, March 27—Antone 
Anderson, Northwest Rockford, 
general sale with Jersey cows, ex-
tra good tools, hay and grains, 
household goods. 

Saturday, March 30-^Iake Weld-
enfeller, West North Dorr, general 
sale with good Holsteln cows, 5 
hortes, tools, hay and grains. 

Book dates with D. A. Wlngeler 
at State Savings Bank, LowelL 

LOST—Black and white male dog. 
Answers to the name Carlo.. Re-
ward, child's pet. Lee Randell, 
946 Vergennes Rd. Lowell Phone 
102. p46 

TIRES—2 new Goodrich 6:00x16 
farm tractor and wagon tires; al-
so assorted used tires for farm 
and automobile use; one new 6-
ply 6:00x20 truck tire. See Lamp-
kln A Anderson for your tire 
needs. . c46 

FOR SALE—100-acre farm, seven 
room house, water pressure, bath, 
electricity, barn 36 ft. x 50 ft , hen 
house 100 ft. long, tool shed, new 
12 ft. x 14 ft. mllkhouse, 12 acres 
orchard bearing Spy and Mcin-
tosh apples, 40 acres alfalfa-
brome grass, 15 acres hardwood 
timber. Must sell on account of 
Illness. Contact Haorld Daven-
port, Lowell, R. 3. Lowell Phone 
262-F13. c46tf 

FOR S A L E - 8 HP. gas engine. W 
Furner, Ada Phone 3511. p46 

FOR SALE—Oliver 99 Plow, 2-8ec-
tlon 1. iH. C. drag. Joe Dyke. Alto, 
R. t p46 

POUND—Tire and rim In Lowell, 
last Saturday night. Owner may 
have same by paying for this ad. 
Call at Henry's Drug Store. c46 

POR SALE —Solid oak library 
table, alio well pump. Lowell 
Phone 71-F4. c46 

FOR SALE—Royal bean sprayer 
1930, on rubber. 14 G. P. M., 200-
galllon tank, 10 hp. engine, tank 
reflller and extras, reconditioned 
and ready to work. Celling price. 
D. S. Tuttle, R. 2, Ionia, Mich., 
Phone 713ft-F21. c46 

FOR BALE—100 White Leghorn 
pullets, 45 Hampshire Red and 20 
mixed Rock pullets; 5 head calves, 
2 to 6 months old; 50 bales of 
hay and 100 bales of straw. Egg 
route selling 100 dozen eggs per 
week. A. D. Smith, 2 miles east 
of Moseley corners or corner of 
4-yile and Montcalm roads. p4fl 

FOR SALE- -Corn. Jack Hefferan, 
Partel l . Grattan Phone 263. p46 

FOR SALE—2 heavy horses, sound, 
8 and 4 years old. Josephine Sals-
bury. Inquire at Alto postofflce. 

c46 

FOR SALE—Ccal or wood range, 
tan and cream colored; 3-burner 
kerosene stove, 3-sectlon drag.' 
A. Poullas, 1 mile west, 2 miles 
north of Parnell. Rockford 
Phone 6624. p46 

We hate to say thla but we think 
that women lie a s c f t en and aa 
shameleasy as men. 

FOR SALE—Straw, loose In barn. 
Elmer Wlttenbach, on Lincoln 
Ijike road, 6 miles north, % mile1 

east of Lowell. Phone Lowell 189-
F3. pl6 

TAKE A LOAD O F F YOUR FEET 
—Be foot-happy on your job. | 
Wear dry-soft, stay-soft Wolver-
ine Shell Horsehlde work shoes. ; 

$3.05 up. Coons. p46, 

FOR SADEJ—International 2-l)ot-
tom plow, 12 Inch. Ralph Rae-
slde, Morse l a k e Road. Alto 
Phone 878." p46 

FOR SALE!—1936 Chevrolet, stand-j 
ard 2-door; motor an I tires A-l ; | 
needs work on fenderr. Will sell 
under celling. Lowell Phone 157. 

p46 

WE HAVE several Norge oll-burn-
Ing circulating room heaters on 
floor. Cook Plumbing, Lowell. c46 

FOR SALE- -'Boy' all wool tan sport 
coat, size 12, like new; also boy's1 

rain coat, size 12. Mrs. Ruby An-
drews, Phone 453-F3. p46! 

FOR SALE—6-ft. double disk, also • 
wagon. Simon Wlngeler, P ra t t 
Lake Ave., Lowell, R. 3. Phone 
271-F2. p46 

Let ds 

Lobrieite Yoir Car 

. . . for Spring 
Let us drive out tho«e annoy-
ing winter squeaks with good 
Marfak greases. We're fully 
equipped to do the job r igh t 
Give us a try and youll be 
more than satisfied. 

HEIM TEXACO 
Phono 9114 E. Main S t 

FOR SALE—Team of horses, wt. 
3100 lbs., ages 5 and 7. Call Ada 
3282. Russell F. Gould, Ada, R 2, 
Cramton Ave. c46 

WANTED—Contractor to furnish j 
carpenter labor on 4 houses Ini 
Grand Rapids. Call 83881 — 85083.1 

C46-471 

FOR SALE—Stack of first cutting 
alfalfa hay. Lee Lampkln, Lowell 
Phone 88-F2. pt5-46 

FOR SALE—Early and late seed 
potatoes. Charles Thompson, 1 
mile north of Junction M-50 and 
US-16. Call morning or evening. 

p46 

FOR SALE—Ton fertilizer, steel I 
wagon, cream separator, baled 
straw, corn Charles Nell, north 
of Elmdale, at jog in road. p46 

WANTED—Night watchman. Ap-
ply at the employment office. 
Lowell Mfg. Company. c46 

NICK BEUTE 
Auction Sales 

Saturday, March 23—Tony Teun-
issen, South Mollne, 12 head dairy 
cows and heifers, mixed breeds. 
Bangs tested; 8 horses, 350 Red and 
White Rock pullets, Farmall trac-
tor on steel, Appleton corn busker, 
silo filler, tractor tools, full list of 
farm tools, 12x12 arch roof brooder 
house, new. , 

Bookings for auction sales may 
bo Jnada with Harry Day, State 
Bavlngs Bank. Lowell, or wltt» m e 
direot 

NICK BEUTE, 
Telephone Molli.e 524. 
Byron Center, Mich. 

POR SALE — Modern 3-bedroom 
bungalow, near Lowell, good 
water on pressure, d t y sewer, 2-
stall garage, small chicken coop, 
8 lots, f ru i t and berries, ideal lo-
cation. O&ll Grand Rapids 84620. 

p46 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGOS 

Federal-State Grades 
Extra Large, Grade A 86c 
Large, Grade A S4c 
Medium, Grade A Sic 
Large, Grade B Sic 
Medium, Grade B 28c 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mleh. 

Prices subjoct to change 

Auction Sale Dates 
E v e r y Tuesday—Breckenrldge 

Livestock Sale. I, 
Every Thursday—Trufant Live-

stock Sale. 

Coming Farm Sales 
Wednesday, March 20,1:00 p. m.— 

Carl Rasmussen, 7 miles southeast 
of Howard City. 

Saturday, March 23, 1:00 p. m.— 
Andrew Andreason, 6 miles south-
west of Lakevlew. 

Monday, March 25, 1:30 p. m.— 
Mrs. Jennie Mlenkle, 3 miles north 
of Greenville. 

Wednesday, March 27, 1:00 p. m. 
—Charles Mader, 4 miles east of 
Sand Lake. 

Friday, March 29, 1:30 p. m.— 
Fred Lilly, 3 miles west, 2 miles 
north of Greenville. 

Saturday, March 30, 1:30 p. m. . . 
Don DeHart, 6 miles north of 
Greenville. 

— BOOK YOUR SALES WITH — 

ART. PETERSEN, Auctioneer 
Phone 8S-PS Trufant , Mloh. 

LOCAL MARuET REPORT 
Corrected every Wednesday 

Wheat, bu I 1.70 
Rye, bu. L45 
Corn, bu 1.14 
Buckwheat, cwt 2.25 
Barley, cwt 14K) 
Oats, bu 77 
Bran, c w t 2.33 
Middlings, c w t 2.S3 

1945 Crop 
Pea Beans, cwt 6.25 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 7.85 
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . . 5.90 
Light Red Beans, cwt . . . . Y.65 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 6.75 
(A.II b e a n , bougtit on a band-picked baala< 
Oats 80 
Butter, lb .54 
Bu t t e r f a t lb .54 
Eggs, doz 29 
Hogs, live, cwt 13.00-14.65 
Hogs, dressed, c w t . 
Beef, live, lb 08-.15 
Beef, dressed, lb 18-J5 
Chickens, . lb . . 23-.25 

21.00 

FOR SALE —Loose a l fa l fa hay. 
Robert Thoman, 4 mllej west of 
Lowell on M-21. p46 

W e hove mode on cspedol 

point in Hm ogcncy of 

seWng inseroece ond giv-

ing $ e m c e H»ot oil con 

reV upon, AT ALL TIMES! 

T h o t is why so mony COM 

to H for tfcetr i ewronce 

. . Y f c t t AFTER YEAH | 

PETER 
SPEERSTRA 
General Iniuranct 

P h o n e 269 L o w e l l 

FOR S A L E - P u r e b r e d Holsteln 
bull, serviceable age; also early] 
seed potatoes. Ted EFhart, Mose-| 
ley, Lowell, R. 1. Lowell Phone 
73-F2. c46 

FOR SALE—Lady's grey wool suit, 
size 204, excellent condition, only 
worn once, price $25. Mrs. I ra 
Sargeant, Alto, Mich., R. 2. p46 

WANTED—Laborers for construc-
tion work. Inquire of C. J . Place, 
Lowell, R. 2. c46 

Rodgers 
PlHbii{& Heatiig 

SPECIALIZING 

New and Remodeling 
Bath Rooms 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 

Call 240-F2, Lowell 

c38tf 

1 

Spring is JlSt 
Around the Corner 
—And It's time to "clean 
house" In the motor of your 
car . Bring It In and let u» 
remove that heavy winter oil 
and replace with the proper 
lubricant for warmer, spring 
driving. 

Heim Shell Statin 
E. Main S t Lowell 

We Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All kinds of Uve poultry 

Highest Prices Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto, Mich. 

A T T E M T I O I M 
Pickle Growers 
Heinz 1946 Cucumber Contracts 
A R E NOW BEING SIGNED F O R THE LOWELL STATION 

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES E V E R PAID. 

OUR FIELDMAN, MURRAY SILVERNALE, WILL BE AT THE 

Oliver Farm Supply Store, Lowell 
All Day, Saturday, March 2 3 

H E WILL BE GLAD TO EXPLAIN OUR NIIBBS IN MACHINE 

GRADE CONTRACT. 



SIX J t t V U D A T , M A R C H t l . 1M I 

TURNING POINT 
By Mary Imlay Taylor 

CUAPTEB I 

"Steady, Tex!" Jane Keller pat-
ted her horse as she drew rein at 
the crest of the hill trail 

She was young and slim and 
•traight, and her old corduroys 
made her look like a boy. 

"A mighty handsome boy," old 
MacDowell always said; "ain't any 
girl in these parta can touch hert" 

She turned in her saddle now to 
watch the lights spring up In the dis-
tant ranch house, small and faint 
and flickering, like candles in a fog. 
Dusk was down there in the valley, 
but up on the hill trail there was a 
yellow light behind the sycamores, 
and great (iares of yellow and or-
ange and red in the sunset sky. Be-
low her lay the private road to "Las 
Palomas," her brother's ranch; it 
crossed the hill trail and the bridge 
to meet the State highroad. Ave 
miles away. There was • big cliff 
ait the bend. Jim Keller talked of 
blasting It, but he had never ha\l the 
time nor the men to spare; It loomed 
there still In the midst of trees, a 
ru(r''Pd sentinel 

1 put down his head and began 
to u u p grass; It was supper time 
but his mistress did not stir. She 
wai thinking, thinking hard. Then, 
lifting her eyes to the darkening out-
line of the distant cliff, she saw a 
•udden glow of light and, the next 
Instant, the headlights of a big high-
power touring car emerged. The 
girl recognized It with a start of sur-
prise; it was Jim's car, and Jim 
was not at the wheel Urging her 
horse, she galloped down the trail to 
Intercept the car before it reached 
the bridge. A nearer view showed 
her old MacDowell in It, and a 
stranger at the wheel As she rode 
up they stopped the car. 

"Mac," she panted, "where'i 
Jim?" 

"He's all right; don't you get 
scared, Jane," the old man re-
assured her. trying to get out of the 
car. 

Jane stopped him. "You've hurt 
your arm—what's wrong, Mac?" 

The headlights of the car il-
lumined her as she leaned from the 
saddle to question him, but it left 
the man at the wheel In the shad-
ow. Jane felt his eyes; they made 
her move uneasily and cast a quick 
glance at him. 

"It's this way, Jane," the old 
foreman explained soberly, "Jim's 
stayed behind; he's got th* sheriff 
an' a party out. You see, we figured 
we'd got Jordan skewered, tight as 
a chicken for roasting, but somehow 
he broke loose—when we were get-
tin' water for th* car—you know that 
place near Simmons' well? We gave 
chase—both of us, an' I fell an' 
sprained my blamed old arm; if it 
hadn't been for this young mnn here 
—he came along an' helped me out 
an' motored me back. Jim was 
kinder afraid Jordan might hit It 
back here an' he sent mo to warn 
th' men. Jim's all right, he's got 
th' whole bunch with him." 

"Jordan couldn't get back here to-
night on foot," Jane objected. 

"He's got pals, might get a horse 
—or a lift In a car. Anyways, I'm 
here—an' say, you oughtn't to be uj? 
here alone," old Mac said. In his fa-
therly way. "You ride along beside 
th' car, If you won't get In, an' let 
this young man ride Tex home." 

Jane laughed. "I'll make It; I'll 
beat you to It!" 

"This young man want® work on 
a ranch," Mac added, putting his 
well hand on the stranger's shoul-
der; "this Is Miss Jane Keller, the 
sister of the boss," he said to his 
companion. Impressively. 

Jane caught the outline of the 
man's head as he swung off his hat. 
but she spoke to Mac with her crisp 
little tone of authority. 

"When you get to the ranch send 
him to me; I'll see what I can do 
for him until Jim comes. I'm going 
to take the short cut; Tex can beat 
any old car, Mac!" 

"Jane—Miss Jane!" Mac wanted 
to stop her, to make her ride beside 
them, but she was off like a shot; 
they could Just see the beautiful dark 
outline of her horse as he leaped the 
creek. 'Ain't that like her, bless 
her!" old Mac laughed In his beard. 
"She ain't scared of a thing for her-
self—only for Jim! An' he'd be 
scared stiff If he thought she was 
out an* Jordan might be here!" 

"Tell me about this Jordan; 1 
can't Just make it out Cattle thief or 
what?" asked the young man at the 
wheel 

"It's this way—take that turn, 
there's Las Palomas up there—Jor-
dan used to work here; he's a good 
cattleman but he dfinks like blazes, 
a good many of 'em do, but he took 
to dope running, sellin' it here to 
the cowpunchers. Jim caught him 
at It an' there was a big row. Jor-
dan, half drunk, tried to kill Jim. 
That settled It; he was fired. Then 
he took to cattle rustling an' he's got 
• gang of cut-throats along with 
hlra; maybe some of our fellers are 
In cahoots with th' gang to get dope; 
we don't know! He's cleared out 
^ome of our best cattle. Yesterday ne 
^ot drunk an' came back to brag. 
J im Keller was furious; he lassoed 
Jordan like a steer, we tied him up 
an' started. Jim was goin' to have 

nim Jailed sure, but he 
you came along, as you know. Well, 
he'll try to get even—sure as shoot 
Ing!" Old Mac stopped, with an ex 
pressive shrug. 

"He's likely to kill Keller?" 
MacDowell nodded. "Sure! Jane, 

too. If she standi In his way; he's 
Just as vindictive as a rattler. Get 
me, young man?" 

The younger man kept his eyes 
steadily on the unfamiliar road, but 
he uttered an exclamation of sur< 
prise. "You don't mean that the 
rascal would try to hurt that young 
girl?' 

'If he thought he could get her 
an' hold ber over Jim's head for 
ransom, he'd do i t Jane's In Just 
a* much danger as Jim, that's why 
I had to come back." 

"By Jove, I wish I'd known that 
today—when he bolted past me—be-
fore you an' Keller came up!" 

Old Mac chuckled. "Seen Jane 
Keller, eh? That's how all th' cow-
punchers feel I Well you know now, 
son, an' you've got an all-fired good 
chance to make good," he drawled. 

"To make good!" 
The words struck the other man 

like a blow; his face burned In the 
darkness, his steel-gray eyes shone 
strangely, but he said nothing. 

"There's the house, we're goin' to 
the men's quarters. That there row 
of windows toward us—all lit u p -
belong to th' sickroom. One of 
Jim's friends was took down with 
pneumonia here an' they got a 
trained nurse an' kep' him; he's a 
heap better. Old Teresa says he's 

W.N.U. I I H A t l 
got away; I It-dge was on a level with his eyes. 

Stenhart heard it. He sprang up 
in bed with a cry, his hands shaking 

•at his tfaroat, his eyes staring at thr 
darkness of the window. 

got a devil!" Mac added, laughing 
"Kind of fine feller, name of Sten 
hart—Max Stenhart." 

Mac heard a smothered exclama-
tion at his side and senaed the sud-
den swerving of the big car. 

"Strike a stone? Here, shut her 
off, there's one of th" men—Sandy! 
MacDowell roared as the car 
stopped, "you come an' take th' 
mall In—Where's Pete Rooney? He 
can run this car to th' garage. Here, 
you," he put his hand on his new 
driver's shoulder, "you go right up 
to th' house, front door there, an* see 
what Jane says about your stayln'— 
then you come to th* quarters for 
eats, see?" 

The young man nodded, helping 
the old foreman to climb down; then 
he heard MacDowell telling them 
about Jordan's escape. 

"Get your guns handy, boys." he 
sang out "You know that snake; 
he'll be after the yearlings again 
—he may get here any time!" 

The newcomer did not listen to 
the rest of it; he turned away into 
the darkness and made a feint of 
going directly to the house. Half 
way he stood still; the lights from 
the windows flowed across the short 
turf In long pools of radiance, reach-
ing nearly to his feet. He caught 
the sound of dishes in the kitchen, 
and an open door gave him a 
glimpse of the Chinese cook busy 
at his task. In the distance some-
where a man was singing lustily In 
Spanish; far off he heard the scarce-
ly distinguishable sounds of cattle 
In the corrals. He moved swiftly 
under the lighted windows, trying to 
count them, then, suddenly, he 
heard Stenhart's voice! After all 
these years he knew It Instantly, and 
his hands clenched at his sides un-
til the nails bit deep Into the flesh 
Something tightened In his throat, 
he could scarcely breathe. Then 
came a feeling of savage triumph; 
he had won out, he was here and 
Stenhart was here! 

Slowly and cautiously, be took a 
step nearer; he was In the deep 
shadow of the house and the window 

There was no curtain, and he had 
a clear view of the low-ceiled room. 
A trained nurse stood at a table be-
side the bed, dropping some medi-
cine slowly Into a glass, and the 
lamplight was focused on her white 
uniform; but beyond her. In the 
shadowed four-poster, lay the inval-
id. He had raised himself on his 
elbow and was talking to her, a 
slight Bush deepening the color of 
his handsome face. The man at 
the window caught the sharp clean 
outline of his profile, the fevered 
brilliance of his dark eyes, the hol-
lows In his cheeks. There was a 
look of mental conflict, of unrest. 

"It's bitten In," the outsider 
thought, with a kind of bitter satis-
faction; "after'all. It's bitten Inl" 

Then something, the daredevH In 
him, made him lean forward and 
speak slowly, distinctly, loudly, one 
word: 

"Sherwlnl" 
Stenhart heard It He sprang up 

in bed with a cry, his hands shak-
ing at his throat, his eyes staring at 
the darkness of the window. His 
tormentor, seeing I t laughed grim-
ly, but he saw the nurse turn and 
come toward him. She must not 
find him there! Softly, swiftly, he 
dropped back Into the night and 
made his way to the front door. 

"MacDowell has Just 'phoned from 
the garage how kind you were when 
he sprained his arm, and I want to 
thank you. We, my brother and I, 
both think a lot of old Mac!" 

The girl had risen from her seat 
at Jim's old desk as she spoke, and 
she faced him. He saw the fine 
curve of her chin and throat and 
the black-lashed blue eyes. She was 
an upstanding girl; she could run 
the ranch alone In Jim's absence. 
The men all looked up to her. held 
her In high esteem. 

The newcomer did not speak and 
she went on quickly: "Mac says 
you'd like something to do about the 
ranch and we need men, anyway. 
"What—" she smiled frankly— 
"please tell me what you can do 
best?" 

The man reddened. Of course he 
had to expect something like this, 
but he was not one to whom false-
hood came easily, and to lie to a flne, 
frank girl like this! But, after all, 
it wasn't altogether a lie! 

"My last Job was bookkeeping, 
he said, and then, as he saw the 
swift change In her expression, he 
added: "Not Just the thing for 
ranch, I'm afraid, but if I can turn 
my hand to something out-of-doors, 
I'd like i t " 

"You're from the East?" her blue 
eyes considered him gravely. Imper-
sonally, and then she smiled. "I'm 
not sure but that you're a godsend! 
I've been trying to straighten up 
Jim's accounts and it's perfectly 
hopeless, he's so splashy with ink 
and so bad at figures! I'd be glad If 
you'd try your hand at these tomor-
row." As she spoke she swept 
bunch of dog-eared old books with 
her fingers. 

He came nearer and began to turn 
them over, snatching at this strange 
opportunity to get Into the house, the 
house where Stenhart was! He ran 
his Index finger along under the 
name—written in Jim Keller's big 
sprawling handwriting. 

" 'El Rancho de las Palomas'— 
•you cling to the Spanish down here, 
eh?" 

She laughed. " "Las Palomas1 

sounds so much better than Just 
plain English. Besides, there used 
to be many doves here—there are 
still Can you untangle those fig-
ures, do you think?" 

"Surely I can—they're quite sim-
ple." 

"Simple? I was all snarled up! 
she laughed softly again. "Tlien 
you'll do this until Jim comes? 
I—" she hesitated, blushing unac-
countably; "I can't make any 
terms—of course you understand 
that? My brother's the boss, but 
U you can wait—" 

"Oh, that's all right you'll be 
feeding ond lodging me, you seel" 
For the first time, he laughed and 

his face lighted up. "Money Isn't 
the only thing I came West fori" 

The girl gave him a quick, ques-
tioning glance, but his face was In 
the shadow and she made nothing 
of I t 

"Oh, I know—adventurer* she 
said, watching him. 

He nodded grimly. "The great ad-
venture!" he said. In an odd tone. 

( T O B E C O N T I N U E D ) 

jack (in Alaato): "Why don't Jack: "What accident?" 
you wear eermuffSi?" Bill: "Someone asked me If I 

BUI: "I haven* WO( rn 'am rtnoa wanted a d r ink-and I didn't hear 

tha accident" < WU. I J 4 

Sow cn act and you reap a habit 
Sow a habit and you reap a charac-

ter. Sow a character and you reap 
a destiny.—Charles 

Ada News 
(Mn. Ifatae & I M ) 

Mrs. Kenneth Smith and Larry 
returned to Flint last Thursday, 
after spending the past aeveral days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fltoh and 
daughter, Charlotte R. Fitch, Ph. 
M. 1/c, spent Saturday In Grand 
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Weber and Joseph Weber. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee ai^d 
Wesley Chaffee went to Amble on 
Saturday to spend the afternoon 
and evening with Mr. and Mm. Ron-
ald Tronsen and children. 

Several around Ada have added 
to their spare quantity of ayrup and 
sugar by tapping their maple trees, 
and report making several gallons 
of maple syrup and also aeveral 
pounds of maple sugar. It 's quite a 
bit of work but well worthwhile to 
odd to the sugar alloted by the gov-
ernment. 

The fire equipment at Ada Kent 
County Garage was called out 
twice: On the 12th to a fire on US-
IS when the house occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter VadnenHeuvel and 
family was completely destroyed 
with practically ail its contents. On 
Saturday evening, the 16th, fire at 
the James Kehoe residence In Grat-
tan did about |200 damage. Sharks 
from the chimney caused the Van-
denHeuvel fire and the Kehoe fire 
waa of undetermined origin. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wrlde this past week were Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Van Allen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Gretsinger and Jerry 
for dinner on Wednesday; on Sat-
urday, Mr. and Mrs. Hale Hildrebh 
of Grand Rapide, and Sunday din-
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ven Keegstra and Kenneth of Dut-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward and 
granddaughter, Sharon DeVries, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fase. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lockwodd of 
Grand Rapids were Thursday eve-
ning visitors of Mrs. Mary Harris 
and Mrs. Jack Kingsley. 

Mrs. Hubert DeVries gave 
birthday party on Saturday after-
noon for Sharon who celebrated her 
fourth birthday on t h a t date. A 
huge birthday cake with ita four 
caHdles, and home-made ice cream 
was enjoyed and Sharon received 
many lovely gifts. During the after-
noon and evening her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeVries, 
called, also Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Lanehart of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Timmers and Mrs. Nicholas 
Hertel and Dorothy. 

Mrs. Maurice Ward and children 
arrived late Friday night from Gal-
veston, Tex., where they had been 
for the past month. 

Mrs. Grant Butler and Sally Ann 
and Eugene of Brigham City, Utah, 
arrived last Monday for an extend-
ed visit with her sister, Mrs. Wil-
iard Kuiper. 

Mrs. Lyda Miller and Elgin mo-
tored to Grand Rapids Sunday 
afternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boorsma and children. 

Among those from Vesta Chap-
ter, No. 202, O. E. S., attending 
Chapter with Caledonia, No. 97, 
O. E. S., last Tuesday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Averill, Mre. 
May Averill, Mrs. Ida Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Cramton, Mrs. 
Grace Whaley, Mrs. Cecil? Wallace, 
Mrs. Nina Perry, Mrs. Flora Alex-
ander, Mrs. Ruth Bates and Mrs. 
Lydia Stilson. 

Mrs. Tom Morris and Homer 
Morris attended the annual home-
coming at Smyrna last Saturday 
afternoon and evening and report 
having a fine time and seeing many 
friends. 

Mrs. Grace Whaley and Miss 
Nancy Whaley spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Grand Rapids with Mrs. 
Whaley's sister, Mrs. W. 6. MoCoi* 
nell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty 
and Bob and Mrs. Fred West of 
Lowell spent Sunday aftemoon In 
Grand Rapids, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Van Boven. 

Charlotte Fitch, Ph. M. 1/c, waa 
a lundheon guest on Monday of the 
Misses Dorothy Morris, Claries 
ClintoR and Mildred Souser, In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg en-
tertained with a dinner party at 
their home last Thursday evening, 
the occasion marking their daugh-
ter, Mrs. James MoCormick's birth-
day anniversary. Besides the guest 
of honor others present were Mr. 
MoCormick, Robert and P a t and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Collins and 
daughters, CSeone and Marilyn of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krum of McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg mo-
tored to MoOords Wednesday eve-
ning to visit Mr. and Mrs. John 
Krum. 

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Stukkle on Wednesday were Mr, 
and Mrs. Wm. Wilbur of Grand 
Rapids, and on Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brunlkool and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Welmboff of Grand 
Rapids. 

Yvonne Svoboda of Ada was 
chosen as a member of the commit-
tee which will be In charge of ar-
rangements for the first open house 
to be given this semester by West-
ern Michigan College coeds who 
live at Lavina Spindler Hall. 

A baked goods sale, sponsored by 
the Ada Mothers' Club for the bone-
fit of the hot lunch program, will 
be held Saturday, March 30 at one 
o'clock. All baked donations ac-
cepted through Doris Marks at the 
Sypsmas Hardware, Ada. 

£/>urc/i ws 

- F o r Brief Only— 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OH 
Norman G. Woon, Minister 

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Mre. R. D. Hahn, Supt 

Worship Service —11:00 a. m. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
O. E. Pollock. Minister 

Sunday Schoel meets at 10 a m. 
D. A. Wlngeler, Supt. 

"The Light of the World" is ths 
sermon subject at 11 o'clock. The 
choir will slog the anthem, "Seek 
Ye The Lord," by Roberts. 

Douglas Wlngeler will lead the 
Youth Fellowship at 7:80 p. m. 

Monday evening at 6:i6 the Scout 
Troop committee and the Boy 
Scouts will have a potluck supper 
together. This will be followed by 
a board of review at 7:80. 

Monday evening the dhoir will 
meet In the upper room at 7 o'clock. 

Midweek worship at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening In the upper 
room. 

Youth worship and recreation on 
Thursday evening at the usual 
hours. 

VERGENNES METHODIST OH. 
Public worship at 10 o'clock, fol-

owed by Sunday School at 10:48. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
The Church for tha Whole Family 

Avery and Washington Sts. 
Rov. Paul Hoornstra, Pastor 

Sunday Sohool-10:00 a m. Clyde 
•Jewell, Supt 

Worship Service —11:00 a m. 
Topic, "The Peril of Each New 
Generation." 

Young People's Groups at 7:00 
m. Mrs. Mable Miller, Prea. 

Evangelistic Service at 7:80 p. m. 
Mid-week service — Wednesday. 

8:00 p. m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S O d E T l 
Corner Washington and Kent 
Morning: services at 11 o'clock 

nvery Sunday. 
. "Matter" will be the subject of 
the lesson sermon in all Christian 
Science ohurches throughout the 
world on Sunday, March 24. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 

Lesson for March 24, "Jonah's Dis-
obedience," Jonah 1 to 4. 

11:00 a. m.—Worship Service 
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. 
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service 

with special music. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer 

meeting at the church. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Women's 

Missionary meeting at the chunft. 
Saturday, 2:00 p. m.—Special 

choir practice for juniors. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. John F. Grzybowski 
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and 

10:00 a. m. 

S t Patrick's—ParneD 
Rev. Fr. T. J . Rolger 

Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and 
10:00 a. m. 

RIMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH 
"Go to Church In the Country" 

Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor 
i0:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a m.—Worship Service. 
7:30 p. m.—Young People's serv-
8:00 p. m.—Sermon. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek 

Prayer meeting. 
Everybody welcome to every 

service. 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister 

Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock. 
Subject, "The Cross of Service." 

Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock. 

ROWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Wm. E. Timms, Minister 
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a n. 

Subject "The Crosa of Service." 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Undemonl national) 

Sunday School at 10:80 a m. 
Toung People's Meeting at 7:18 

p. m. 

ADA OOMMUNTTT REFORMED 
CHURCH 

W. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor 
Morning service at 10 o'clock 
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock. 
Sunday School at 11:15 o'clock 

Sm Ip Ti SSig 
o r r o c B r u m . 

With iohM-Mannlle 
Insulation 

Comfort the year around 

CALL 

John Fahrni 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Phone M8 -n Lowed 

STAR CORNERS 
MRS. IRA BLWOH 

Mrs. Lydia Karcher vlsitftd Mra 
Li axle Hoffman Sunday and Mon-
day.* 

Mr. and Mra Charles Posthumxas 
and Judy, of Lowell, were a upper 
guests a t the Byron Week* home 
Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mra Elmer Winay of 
Lake Odessa are staying with their 
daughter, Mrs. Roy McRoberts and 
family. 

Mrs. Albert Slabaugh called at 
Mrs. Ell Kauffman's a t McCords, 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. PhiHp Wlngeler and 
Vivian spent Sunday evening with 
Mra Elisabeth W l n g e l e r and 
daughter of South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mra A E. Wlngeler were 
lunch and evenlnlg guests Sunday 
at the Joe Matternlck home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman 
and children visited Sunday after-
noon at the Art Steward an Clar-
enoe Mclntyre homes in Lowell. 

Mr. on Mrs. George VanderMeer 
and Miss Katharine FeHsler of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday eve-
ning at the Mlshler-Nash home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oarlos Sease and 
daughter of Clarksvllle were Sun-
day guests a t the Fronds Seese 

HICKORY CORNERS 
MRS. E T H E L YE I T E R 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Blase r of 
Alton were supper and evening 
guests a t I ra Blough's Thursday, 
both couples celebrating their wed-
ding anniversaries on that day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks en-
tertained Sunday with a birthday 
dinner In honor of their daughter, 
Darlene. Guests were Kenneth and 
Grin Kendall of Howell. Roger Rol-
lins of South Lowell and Miss Vir-
ginia Ann Scheaffer. 

Miss Marcella Mishler of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
the home folks. ' 

Meadames Francis Seeee, Roy 
MnRoberts and Ray Seese spent 
Wednesday with Iklrs. Orvln Aller-
ding at Freeport 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch and 
daughters and Mrs. John Krebs 
called on Mra Mary Wlngeler at 
Lowell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeler 
called on Mrs. Roee Wlngeler at 
Blodgett hospital Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Wlngeler 
and eons are vbltlng relatives in 
Illinois this week 

Mr. and Mrs. /Ira Blough and 
Ivan were Sunday dinner guests at 
Wm. Blough'.* at Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeler en-
tertained In honor of the 62nd 
birthday of their father, Wm. Alt-
house, a t their home recently. 
Guests were Mrs. K. C. Blaln of 
Kalamazoo, Dr. and Mre. Mart OU-
houee of Jaotaoo. Mr. and Mrr 
Jay Jansa of Grand Rapids, Mr. 
and Mra Harmon Olthouse of Cal-
edonia Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blough 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Olthtouse and son Lloyd, Mr. and 
Mra Harry Olthouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Olthouse, Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Olthouse, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Olt-
house, Mr. and Mra John Middle-
bush, aH of Dutton. After a deli-
cious supper an enjoyable evening 
was spent All wlAed ML Olthouse 
many happy returns of the day. 

Buy and sell throngt tne Ledger 
want ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huver of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with his 
brother, Mike and family. 

Margot and Paula Hilton have 
been entertaining the measles the 
past week. 

Mr. and Mra Malcolm Stuart re-
turned to their home In Ionia Sat-
urday after spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Yelter, and 
brother Kenneth. 

Mra. Etfliel Yelter spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ivan Blough and family 
at Clarksvllla Kenneth spent Sun-
day afternoon with them and bis 
mother returned home with him. 

Mra Eva Huver and children^ 
Mary Jane and Danny, called on 
Mrs. Sthel Yelter Monday after-

S E E L E Y C O R N E R S 
Mlta. 8. P. RETN0LD8 

The W. S. C. 8. dinner held a t the 
hall last Wednesday was very well 
attended and the usual delicious 
meal was served by the ladles. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
haH on Tuesday, AprH 9 Instead 
of Wednesday, April 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent 
the week-end with their daughter, 
Mra John Vincent of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mra Orto TlHyer of 
Grand Rapids oalled on their cou-
sins, Mr. and Mra S. T. Seeley. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rubreckt of 
Grand Rapids spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mra Sherman 
Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mre. Lawton Cole and 
daughters were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mrs. Claudia Fuller of Has-
tings. 

Mr. and Mre. Howard Sprowf and 
little son have moved to Sturgis, 
where he will he employed in a 
scissors factory. 

(Mrs. Katie Hesche of South Lo-
weH was a dinner guest Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Hesche and 
called at the Raymond and Sey-
mour Hesche homes In the after-
noon. 

Beware of Those New Poisons 
Goblnd Beharl Lai, science ana-

lyst, writing In The American 
Weekly with this Sunday's (March 
24) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times, describes modem chemicals 
as dramatic pest-kUlers, but warns 
they must be handled carefully or 
some of them, such as rat-eradlea-
tors, can take a human life. Get 
The Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phone 9101, Harry * Va Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adr 

HO, K E E N E — NO. BOSTON 
MRS. ED. POTTER 

The box social at Keene Grange 
hall was quite well attended, 9|88.82 
being taken In for the sale of the 
prettily decorated boxes, and the 
beano game brought enough to 
cover rent of hall and the prizes, 
and with some left to make the 
night's receipts total nearly |40. 
Dancing was also on the evening's 
program. 

George Paullnkas Is home for 
a two weeka' vacation, having re-
ceived hla discharge from service, 
and will report later to his old 
position In Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sykes and Mrs. 
Wunsch and daughter of Grand 
Rapide wera Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wiener and 
family. 

Ida and Alice TenCate of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday guests of Sam 
and Fanny TenOate. 

Mr. and Mrs. (Henry Hoover and 
Virginia Upchurch of Pontlac were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Liuie 
Hoover and family. Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover and 
family of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Hoover of Grand Rapids. 
Afternoon guests were Ernest and 
Patty Hoover of Lowell. 

Mrs. Claudle Staal and daughter 
spent Tuesday and Friday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Strouse, and 
her sister Alvena spent the week-
end with the former. Saturday eve-
ning guests were Joe Mulelkaltls 
and George Paullnkas. Sunday eve-
ning the Staals gave a party for 
her brother, Richard and wife as 
he left Tueaday for camp and will 
be aent overaeas to Germany. Eigh-
teen were preaent 

Mr. and Mra. Sam Detmera spent 
Wednesday afternoon In Grand 
Rapids and called on John Detmers 
at the Droste-Ferguson sanitarium. 

Mrs. Eula Moore spent Thursday 
afternoon with Emily Murray in 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Krumbeen 
and daughter of Grand Rapids were 
Friday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Denton. 

Mrs. Leona Hale and Lloyd spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 

Tht price p v btf, or UM I* 
gredlentt on tha Uf, doat 
not alwayg m—a but rmmi 
in feeding. 

•11 we i t? i*— 

m 

King's Quality 
F**h 

and let jmr own ai 
be the jMffe. lee fer 
telf ti»t tfce? p i f 
diTidesdi. 

yen. 

King Milling Co. 
LOWELL, MICH 

Mra. Winton Wilcox and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmera and 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Detmers and 
baby spent Friday evening In 
Grand Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Detmers. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phlorus Hale were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Detmers and baby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller and family 
are moving from the Kelsey Denton 
farm to the tenant house on the 
Ray Parker farm. > 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and 
family spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and 
daughter In Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson and 
son spent Sunday at Carson City 
with Dr. and Mrs. Gelb. Week-end 
guetaa at the Patterson home were 
his mother and brother of Grand 
Raplda 

Buy and aell through the Ledger 

Want Ad vs. 

Wittenbach 
Sales & Service 
Inttrnational and McCormick - Daarinf 
Milk Cooltrt and Milking Machinti 

Complete Tractor Strvico 

Firestone Tires 
For Truck, Tractor and Paistuser Cars 

Firestone Hydroflating Service 
Fill your tires for extra weight 

e e e 
WE ALSO HAVE 

One New Double Harness, Collars and 
Sweat Pads 

Dairy Supplies Drinkine Cups 

One Gallon Syrup Cans 

Attention—Hog Reisers 
Swine Dispersal 

Bred Sow end Gilt Selo 
ind General Fern Auction 
Seturdey, Mer. 23, '46 

1:00 O'slook P. M. 

S lofistorod Henpshiro Sows 
Registered Henpshiro Boer 
S Heepskiro Sows, bred to Registered 

Pelend Chine Boor 
2 Heipsbire Gilts, oiigible to register 
Pelend Chine Boer, oligihle to register 

Sows to farrow betwees March 29 and April 15 

Outstaatiag Breediag Represented 

Edwin Parnieter, Prep. 
I Biles oest oi Rookford on 11-Miie Rood 

Rookford Phono ISH 

U :KJ^' ,V 
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Mn. Frai Pattlaon 

Alto Community Orange 

The Alto Community grange waa 
entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Glen Yelter Friday evening. 
The application of 6 hew membera 
and 1 relnstatment were presented 
to the grange and favorably -passed. 
A letter was written to the Kent 
County supervisors in regard to 
Inatalling an automatic signal light 
a t P. M. crossing west Of Alto. The 
matter of a Yo^th Center for Alto 
waa brought up an waa discussed 
and laid on table until more In-

format ion ia available. The grange 
expects to give the first and se-
cond degree on Thursday evening, 
April 4. A lively game and delicious 
refreshments rovnded out the eve-
ning. 

Alto Locals 

Well, It looks as though Spring 
is really hero, plowing being done 
lot's of robblns here, put a collar 
with a bell on your cat. Ye Scribe 
haa, they can't tell robins from 
sparrows. 

People in this oommunlty will 
want to keep their eyes and ears 
open, soon the Capital Special, 
Diesel driven Pere Marquette lo-
comotive will go through here at 
80 miles an hour. Runs between 
Grand Ra»lda and Detroit 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Krueger and 
daughter Linda, of Grand Kapida, 
were Friday evening dinner gueata 
of Mr. and Mre. Frank Bunker. Be-
sides the lovely dinner in honor of 
Linda's 3rd birthday, ahe waa de-
lighted when her parenta preaented 
her with a St. Bernard pupple. 

Arch Wood of McCorda called on 
Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattison Sunday 
and Mrs. Emma Moffit accompan-
ied him to Alaska where his sister, 
Mrs. Myrnia Hasklns served them 
a delicious chicken dinner In honor 
of Joe Goon's 84th birthday. Arch 
also called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hulzlnga of Caledonia, friends are 
glad they are feeling better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn and 
Bob Martlnnl w«re Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kline. ' 

Mrs. Wlnnlfred Baker of Detroit 
spent a couple Of day a last week 
with her alater and nelce, Mrs. Wm. 
C. Anderson and daughter Velma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland and 
• ̂ Frederick attended a birthday din-

ner at Mr. and Mre. Austin Livings-
tons of Clarksvllle Sunday, honor-
ing several birthdays. Thirty were 
present and Mrs. A Livingston re-
turned with her sister, Mrs. Love-
land, for a visit. Mra. Myrtle Alex-
ander and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Adrlance of Lowell wero the Love-
land's Monday aupper guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
went to Belding to visit their moth-
er, Mrs. Nellie Flsk, who recently 
returned from the hospital to the 
home Of her son, Don Flsk and 
famllly. 

Rev. and Mrs. Gardner and boya 
attended the burning of the mort-
gage at Lake Drive Baptlat church 
of Eaat Grand Rapids last Thurs-
day evening. 

Dorothy Alexander of Lowell 
was a Tuesday overnight guest of 
Connie Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout 
were Wedneaday aupper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Blgler of Grand 
Rapids. The Japanese saddle Bill 
drought back from Japan, swords, 
etc. are drawing much attention 

Oherlos 1. Colhy 
Special Agent 

T h e N o r t h w e i t e r n Mutual 

L i f e I n t i r i n c e C o . . 

Preferred risk policies for 
men and women, ages to 
65 inclusive. 

C46tf 

When you hove Posseng 
Accident Coverage added 
to your insurance, driving 
is a pleasure. Pays up to 
$2000 medical and hos-
pital expenses in case of 
accidental injury or dea>h 
while entering, alighting 
from, or riding in insured 
car. Covers driver and all 
passengers of insured car. 
Costs less than 2c a day. 

COLBY 
Ear! V. Colby, Alto 

Charles L Colby, OwfcsvUla 

In the Roaenberg store window. 
Mr. and Mra. Martin Devenney 

of Marahall spent the week-end 
with their parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Ted Scott and Mr. and Mra. Grant 
Warner were their Sunday dinner 
gueata. 

Owen Ellis and Harold Nye made 
all ua Altolte's anvioua one day 
last week, when they arrived In 
Alto with a waah tub of fine suck-
ers they caught In the Thornapple. 
W'e underatand Harold caught a 
couple more than Owen and that 
ia something to be proud of. 

Mr. and Mra. Erneat Roark call-
ed on Mrs. Stella Warner Sunday 
evening. 

Alle Dalstra of Lowell was a 
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Felerstein. 

Mrs. Ray Husby, Barbara and 
Jean Courier of Lansing were sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Courier and Mrs. H. S. H^le re-
turned to Lansing with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
spent from Tuesday tjll Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
in Ionia. The Houghtons have pur-
chased a home ond the Rosenberg's 
were helping them In preparing bo 
move. 

Mrs. Earl Colby called on Mrs. 
Helen MacNaughton Thursday and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Warfiburn 
were Saturday evening callera. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tubergen of 
Grand Raplda were Saturday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Gephart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kerchenman 
and children of Portland visited 
Mrs. E. L. Tlmpson and the Leo-
nard Blossom family Sunday. 

Mrs. Rose Wlngeler and Mr. and 
Mre. Dan Wlngeler and children 
called on the formers sister, Mrs. 
Mary Wlngeler In Lowell Friday 
evening and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ford of Grand Rapids visited Rose 
Wlngeler and family Saturday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jaspers and 
daughter Pauline of Ada and friend 
of Grand Raplda were Sunday af-
ternoon visitors at Sada Wilson's. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Gerald White and 
son of Ionia were Sunday evening 
supper guests of Amos Stendck 
and family. Other callers recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sterrick 
of Potteravlllo and Mra. Mary Ster-
slck and daughter Mary and Oscar 
Sterrick. 

Miss Helen Clark of Campau 
Lake spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dlntaman and Cpl. Char-
lea Hobbs was an evening dinner 
guest Listen flor wedding bells. 

Mr. and Mre. Johnnie Anderson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Metternlck 
and Connie, Mrs. Julius Wester 
and Dick and Elmer Carlson of 
Syracuse, N. Y. were all Sunday 
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Hoffman. 

Chaplain Westfall of Michigan 
d t y apent a few days with Rev. 
and Mrs. W. E. Timms and Mrs. 
Bloese of Grand Rapids was a 
week-end guest of the Timms. 

Eva Smith visited Mrs. Norman 
Pltach from Monday night till 
Tuesday night 

Mr. and Mra. Glen Loveland were 
happily aurprlsed Saturday night 
when Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loveland 
and chldren of Grand Raplda came 
to vlalt them, bringing a Chop 
Suey dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and 
children apent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Emmett Davla of Rock-
ford. 

Melvin Ellis returned Sunday 
from the Grand Raplda Oateopathlc 
hospital after a minor oiperatlon 
arid Is gaining nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Christian-
sen of Greenville apent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Gerald Aahley and 
father, Frank Under. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. FairchUd were 
surprised and happy to hear S 1/c 
Raymond Falrchlld when he call-
ed them from San Francbco, where 
he arrived Friday. Raymond apent 
the week-end there with hla aister, 
Margaret Kretnnan and he expects 
to be homo aome time in May. 

Mra. V. L. Watts and brothers, 
John, Earl and AI Behler left Sun-
day evening for St. Paul. Minn, to 
attend the funeral of their brother, 
Lloyd Behler. who paaaed away 
suddenly, though he had not been 
In good health for some time. 
Frienda extend sympathy to the 
mother. Mra. A F. Behler and fam-
ily and the Watts famUy. 

Mr. and Mra. Gordon Johnson 
and daughter of Lowell called on 
Mrs. Laura Sydnam Sunday and the 
letters sister. Mrs. May H. Shanks 
of Denver. Colo., will spend a 
month with Mra. Sydnam. 

Mrs. Eva Wlnegar has been 111 
with sinus trouble and Mrs. Verlle 
Daniels has been caring for her. 
Mrs. Will Doyle and son Ronald 
called on Mrs. Wlnegar Sunday. 

Alt® Fire department was called 
to the Clarence Klahn farm home 
on M 16 Tuesday, the former John 
Freyermuth farm but because of 
the wind was unable to save the 8 
room houae, which was completely 
destroyed. The fire originated In 
the chimney. The house was occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Pete Van De 
Huval and 3 children. Neighbors 
were able to save most of the fur-
niture, but lost moat of their cloth-
ing. They are residing at present 
with Mr. and Mre. Will Klahn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KHne went 
to Grand Raplda Sunday for dinner 
with their slater, Mra Gretta Proc-

tor. who Is ataylng with Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne Young's son, while 
they are in Florida. 

Wilbur Bhleppr of Cleveland, 
Ohio, la spending a few daya with 
hla wife and family at their Wella-
aleigh farm, formerly Swift Wine-
gars. 

Virgil Daniels writes his mother, 
Mrs. Verlle Daniels, that he Is a 
Ohecker on boats loading and un-
loading at Beva Haven, Germany, 
and has his hands full to keep the 
Germans busy doing this work. 
Kee^) em going Virgil. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madsen of 
Greenville called on their mother, 
Mrs. Mary Bryant and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Linton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft 
have purchased the George Skid-
more house and several lot's, which 
were reserved. 

Mrs. Grace Blossom, who teaches 
the Clarkavlllo achool, entertained 
the measles over the week-end and 
a few extra daya. 

Will Riddle, Frank Pattlaon and 
O. E. Meyer and their families had 
a potluck dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Frod Pattison, In honor 
of the letters birthday. S t Pat-
rick's day decorations made the 
table attractive and a lovely birth-
day cake, baked by Mrs. Meyer, 
was the centerpiece. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart 
were Sunday evening lunch guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Don Kendall of 
Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair have 
spent since Christmas with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Aldrich, who own 
the Lazy A. ranch, near Darby. 
Texas. They also epent some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrich 
of San Antonio, Texas. The Sin-
clair's made the trip back to Grand 
Rapids by bus and enjoyed the 
trip. The Aldriches want to be re-
membere to all their old friends 
and nelghbon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude SIIcox were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Valda Chatteron of Lowell 
and together they called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton of Ionia. 

We miss Beverly Porrltt in Ros-
enbergs as ahe has the mumps. 
Hope to see you back soon, Beverly. 

The Lowell Crlbbage Club served 
delicious chicken dinner to the 

Alto Crlbbage club at Bud Moore's 
Thursday evening. 

Gene Tarbell of Pontlac was a 
Sunday caller of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Raeside. 

Mrs. H. D. Smith i* chairman 
of the Red Cross In Alto and assls-
• it.ts are Veim.i And^.'ico. Vir-
ginia Reynhout end Mack Watson 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mulder of 
>rand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 

VanDeHouvel of Grandvllle were 
week-end guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
T i m m s . 

Rev. F. E. Chamberlain of Sn 
nac called on Dr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Smith Monday. 

Mr. ano Mrs. Frank Sargent and 
son Blllle. of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday gueata Of the Raesides. 

All Kinds of Truck Tires 
Oil 

Groceries 

Barton 

Texaco Station 
1% miles eaat of 91 on US-16 

Lowell Phone 16W4 
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

BOOB BAIT 

Bowne Township Annual Meeting 

Notice Is hereby given, that the 
annual meeting of Bowne township 
will be held at Bowne Center town-
ship hall on Monday, April 1, 1946, 
at 1:00 p. m. The annual financial 
statement will be read and the 
question of raising money for high-
way purposes will be submitted; al-
so any other matters that may 
legally come before the meeting. 

Leonard Johneon, 
C 4 6 . 4 7 Bowne Twp. Clerk 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKB 
U R S . EVA E N Q L B 

Mrs. Raymond Herroh of Lan-
alng spent the first part of the 
week with her parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Kropf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and 
daughters spent Sunday at Fre-
mont with the John Elhart family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kropf epent 
Sunday at the Chris Kropf home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and 
daughter called on their aunt. Mra. 
Etta Grey at the Soldiers Home In 
Grand Rapids, Sunday, MarchlO. 

Mr. and Mm Fred Blaser moved 
Into the Alice Wlngeler houae In 
Lowell the first of the week. 

Mre. Cora Kord will entertain the 
Ladies Aid, Thursday. April 18. in 
the Alton church basement 

Mrs. Jennie Kropf and Mrs. Eva 
Engle attended a brush demonstra-
tion In Lowell last Friday evening 
at th^ home of Mrs. Earl Kropf 
and Mre. Morris Blazo. 

Mr. and Mrs Simon Elhart of 
Zeeland and MT. and Mro. Lew 
Fritz of Moseley were Friday eve-
ning guests at the Ted Elhart 
home. 

Mrs. Blanche Francisco and Mrs. 
Eva Engle spent Friday In Grand 
Rapide. 

Mrs. Norma Frost and son Byron 
called on her new grand-daughter 
in Grand Rapids last Wednesday. 

Rev. an Mrs. Norman Woon of 
Lowell called on Mr. and Mra Ted 
Elhart and Mrs. Eva Engle Wed-
nesday afternoon. 

Pfc. George Hawley and wife, 
and Mr. and Mra. Robert Wert of 
Kent City were aupper and eve-
ning guests at the Wm. Wert home 
one evening last week, honoring 
Joan Wert's 14th birthday. 

NOTICE OF T R U S T E E ' S F I N A L 
U Q U I B A T I N Q D I V I D E N D 

To al l benoflclarlea of the t r u s t c rea ted 
by & Declara t ion of T n u t da ted March lb . 
1930 a n d executed by the unders igned In 
connection wi th the acqulslUon of cer ta in 
a t s e u f rom City S t a t e Depoaltors Corpora-
tion. sa id beneflclarlea being the F O R M E R 
HOLDERS OF C B R T I F I C A T E S O F IN-
D E B T E D N E S S ISSUED B T C I T T S T A T E 
DEPOSITORS CORPORATION, of Lowell. 
Michigan, and ouUtand lng a t the t ime of 
Uie creat ion of the present t rua t . 

NoUce la hereby given t h a t a f ina l t rus-
lee 's dividend equivalent to 20.37 per 
cent of the original principal amoun t of 

Car t l f i ca tas of Indebtedneaa has 
m a d e a w l l a b l e by the undersigned 

to all beneflclarien of Ita t n u t on a n d a f t e r 
the d a t e hereof by and through Ita agent , 
The S t a t e Savings B a n k of Lowell . Said 
dividend may be obUlned by call ing for 
and demand ing the same , In person, or In 
wri t ing upon the fo rm preacribed by the 
undersigned, a t the offlcea of aa ld The 
State Savings Bank of Lowell In the VU-
lage of Lowell. Michigan, on or before six 

i f r om the d a t e hereof. F o r m s fo r 
or demand of sa id dividend In wri t -

ing, If desired, may be obtAlned f rom aald 
The S t a t e Savlnga B a n k of Lowell. 

Notice la f u r t h e r given t h a t pu r suan t 
to the t e rms of a decree of t ha Kent 
County Circuit Court entered in Chancery 

No. 47,705 on November Ifl, 1048, 
ma which a r e not called fo r or de-

wlthln six months f rom the da te 
hereof In peraon, o r In wri t ing upon fo rma 

by tha undersigned ahall be 
d e e m e d t o h t t v e b e e n a b a n -
doned a n d will be ordered to be delivered 
to the Michigan S ta te Board of Escbeata 
upon auch f u r t h e r notice aa the Court 
ahaU direct . 
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 3rd, 1048. 

DEPoerroRa LIQUIDATION COR-
PORATION, Trus tee under a de-
c la ra t ion of T r u s t da t ed March 16. 
1030, executed In connection wi th 
t h e acquisit ion of cer tain aaaeta f r o m 
City S la te Depoaltors Corporat ion. 

D I C K I N S O N , W R I Q H T , D A V I S , 
MCKEAN and C U D L I P 

At torneys f o r Depoaltors Liquidat ion 
Corpora t ion 

1300 Nat ional Bank Building 
Det ro i t 23, Michigan. c36-47 

N O T I C E O F T W B - n X ' / F I N A L 
LIQUIDATING D I V I D E N D 

T o all beneficiaries of the t r u s t created 
by a DeclaraUon of T rua t da ted March 15. 
1030 a n d executed by the underelgned In 
connection with t h e acquisit ion of cer tain 
aaaeta f rom Lowell S t a t e Depoaltora Cor-
porat ion of Lowell. Michigan, sa id benef l 
clariea being the F O R M E R H O L D E B S OF 
C E R T I F I C A T E S O F I N D E B T E D N E S S IS-
S U E D BY L O W E L L STATE D E P 6 S I T O R S 
CORPORATION, of LoweU. Michigan, and 
ou ts tanding a t the time of the creaUon of 
the present t ruat . 

Notice la hereby given t h a t a f ina l t rua-
tee 's dividend equivalent to 17.03 per cent 
of the original principal a m o u n t o< aald 
Cert l f lcatea of Indebtedness haa been m a d e 
avai lable by the unders igned to all benef l -
clarlea of IU t r u s t on a n d a f t e r the da te 
hereof by and th rough Ita agen t . T h e S ta te 
Savlnga Bank of Lowell. Sa id dividend 
may be obtained by call ing fo r and de-
m a n d i n g the aame, in peraon. o r in w r u -
ng upon the f o r m prescribed by the unde r , 

signed, a t the offlcea of s a i l The S t a t e 
Savlnga Bank of Lowell In the Village of 
LoweU. Michigan, on or be fo re a 1 x 
months f rom the da te hereof . Forms for 
c la im or demand of said dividend In wr i t -
ing. if desired, m a y be obtained f rom aald 
The S t a t e Sav ing ! Bank of Lowell. 

Notice la f u r t h e r given t h a t pursuan t 
to the t e rms ' 

A fisherman waa fishing in a pond 
on private property, knowing that 
he hadn't ought to be there. Su-
denly the groundskeeper came from 
behind a tree. 

"What are you doing here?" he 
demanded gruffly. "You can't fish 
herel" 

The angler waa a bit nonplussed. 
"Sorry," he answered. "I didn't 
know I was trespassing. I'm only 
amusing myself." He began to wind 
up his line. On the hook was a 
carrot. 

"What's that you're using for 
bait?" asked the groundskeeper. 

"It's a carrot," replied the fisher-
man innocently. 

"Oh," laughed the keeper. "You 
won't do much harm with that." He 
walked off chuckling and nodding to 
himself. Later in the day he re-
turned and saw that the angler had 
half a dozen trout. 

"You don't mean to say that you 
caught all those with a carrot?" he 
yelled. 

"No." called the fisherman, who 
had leaped over the fence and was 
running down the road, "I only 
caught you with that!" 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

DOROTHY W I T T E N B A C H 

The Sweet Community Club will 
meet Friday evening, March 22, at 
the achool house. Motion plcturea 
of Alaska will be shown. Come and 
enjoy them! 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlttenger 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Rlttenger of Grand 
Rapids. The occasion was in honor 
of Will Rlttengera 77th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kllgus went 
to Kalamazo.) Saturday and brought 
their grandson, Dickie Lumbert, 
home with them. He is attending 
Sweet school. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland 
and family, Mrs. Leona Wleland, 
and Walter Wleland were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and 'Mn?. Eric 
Strand. 

Mrs. Georg" Wleland, Mrs. Eric 
Strand and Walter Wleland spent 
Monday afternoon in Grand Rapids 
on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hariey Taylor of 
Lake Odessa were Sunday guests v i m • o J . .. „ . . _,... ' 6 Mr. and Mrs. Karl B erl Sunday, 
at the Haro d R ttengcr home. 

WHAT A MAN! 

iinpitiiii 

Joan—What kind of a fellow la 
Joe? 

Jane—Well, when we were togeth-
er In the living room last night, the 
lights went out and he spent the 
rest of the evening fixing the fuse! 

"Munuacong.' name given to a 
atate game area in the northern 
penlnaula. which Is a famoua wa-
terfowl shooting area. In Indian 
language meant "land of the wild 
graaa." 

Tight Plasma 
Brown—Did you hear about the 

lady who got three blood transfu-
sions from a Scotchman? 

Blue—No, what happened? 
Brown—She gave him $25 for the 

flrat pint. $10 for the second, and 
the third time she had so much 
Scotch blood in her she only thanked 
him. 

MOW. BLACK RUFE.SRO 

EEST COMSULT 1 E 

-iBUOUJ PACES OF 
YE TELEPHONE 

DIRECTORS FOR. 

'BANKS' WITH 
SAFET | VAULTS/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDIarmid 
spent last Tuesday In Marne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. Weils and 
son. Jerry, were in Grand Raipids 
on business Saturday and called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prys and 
family. Sunday they visited at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Marker 
of Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rlttenger wen 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. ano 
Mre. Chris Leonard of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger have 
received word from their son. Glen, 
that he haa been promoted from 
Pfc. to T/5. He says he is well and 
still located in the Philllpines. 

The South Lowell Busy Corners 
Community Farm Bureau met at 
the Alvin J. Wells home March 12. 
Topic for discussion: Cooperative 
way of doing business. Conclucion: 
At present time with ceiling prices 
and commodities not available co-
operations for farmers not advis-
able. but that In ordinard times a 
good cooperation with good man-
agement would be an asset. 

Barbara Davis of East Lansing 
spent the week-end with Mrs. M. B. 
McPhenaon. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Davis and Margaret were Monday 
dinner guests. 

Mrs. Charles Collar has been do-
ing Red Cross work in our com-
munity. 

Send your news tr the Ledger. 

One major oil company already 
has ;pald out more than 4V4 million 
dollars under its military service 
wage plan, by which employees In 
the services who have dependents 
receive up to 50 per cent of their 
regular salaries. 

The journey of a thousand miles 
starts with a single step.—Chinese 
proverb. 

Purty Near Right! 
Zeke—Pappy, kin youall tell we-

uns the difference 'tween horses an' 
automobiles? 

Pappy—Wai. I calculate thar aln* 
much difference, unless It's that 
them thar automobiles has thar 
windshield wipers In the front In-
stead of behind. 

VERGENNES CENT EH 
MRS. A R V I L HEILMA.1 

Mrs. Spencer Rich of Belding 
visited her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel Falrchlld Thursday. 

Lester Bailey attended a teach-
ers meeting In Lansing Saturday. 

Mrs. Florence Bailey visited Mrs. 
Clare Phillips Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Harold Otzman t)f Detroit 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
O. J. Odeil last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus of Hoi 
land, Mr. and Mre. Lyle Rigney of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Kerr and sons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eari Maloney were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Rosa Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri and 
family of Grand Rapids called on 

AUCTION SALE 
1^ miles west aid \ mile Borth of Clirksville 

Thursday, Mar. 28, '46 
COMMENCING AT 12:30 SHARP 

aix months f r o m the da te 
hereof In peraon, or In wr i t ing upon forms 
preacribed by tha undersigned, ahall be 
deemed to b a r e been abandoned and will 
be ordered to b« delivered t o t h e Michigan 
B U l a Board of BacheaU upon auch f u r t h e r 
notice aa the cour t shall d i r e c t 
D a t e d : J a n u a r y 3rd, m e . 

DEPoerroRB LIQUIDATION COR-
PORATION, T n u t e a unde r a de-
® ^ , ™ l l o n o f T n i a t March 15. 
1839, executed In connecUon with 
the acquisit ion of cer ta in aaaeta f rom 

n T n i T « U o « U « e 1 l 8 P ? > l t o r » Corporat ion. 
L 2 J I R . 2 B O N ' W R I A H T . D A V I S , 
MCKEAN a n d C U D L I P C U D L I P 

At torneya f o r Depoaltora 
CorpCTatloo 

1390 Nat ional B a n k BuUdlnit 
Michigan. 

Liquidat ion 

Detroit 
C38-47 

' y ? 7 ^ ' T ~ 0 n C r f , u t o B 0 1 
Northeoat KesU HoU Conoervat lon Dis-
t r i c t a n d ElecUon of D l r e c t o n Fo r Bald 
Proposed DUtr ic t 

T o All L a n d Occuplera of th ree o r more 
Acres Lying Within Solon, Algoma, Nelson 
Cour t land , Spencer, Oakfie ld , G r a i t a n ' 
Cannon. Ada. a n d Vergennea 'Pownahlp^ 
E x c ^ t In I n o r p o r M a d Cities. Towna. a n d 
VlUages, Kent County, Michigan. 

Notice la heroby given t h a t on the tweoty-
f l fUi day of M a n h . IMS, between the 
houra of 2:00 t o 4:00 a n d 7:00 t o 9 .00 p. 
m . E a s t e r n S t a n d a r d Time, a re fe rendum 
will be held upon the c rea t ion of t h e pro-
poaed Nor theaa t Kent Boll onaervat lon Dis-
t r i c t . 

Aa provided In Act 297 of P . A. 1937. 
amended by Act 280. P . A. 1W3, a n elec-
t 'on of th ree d i rec tors f o r aa ld propcaed 
dla t r ic t wUl ba held a t t h i s a a m e t ime. If 

Passed by Censor' 
Jane—Why do you pass on every 

secret that's told you? 
IV . . Joan—I have two ideas about 

c o u n t y c 3 t Cour t " ^ d ^ S a ^ r J ' • e c r « t » - « ^ e r t h e y ' r e t o o g o o d t o 
c a u s e No. 47,79« oo November i s 1945 k e e P o r t h e y a r e n ' t w o r t h k e e p i n g , 
a n y a u m s which a r e no t called fo r or de- — 

Delicate Hint 
Dad—Why do you always serve 

doughnuts when that new fella 
calls? 

Daughter—I try to remind hlnv of 
rings and dough at the same time. 

Watch Out! 
Ike—Say, I forgot to lock the safe 

when we closed up. 
Moe—That's all right, we're both 

here! 

Punny What? 
Nit—What did one Egyptian pyra-

mid say to another? 
Wit-Confldentially. It sphinx! 

DUMB DORA 

F o r the purpose of sa id referendum and 
dlrectora ' election, voUng places will be 
eatabllahed In the uaua l polling place of 
the townahips In the above deacribed ter-
r i tory, except In Nelaon townah l^ -Po l l l nK 
Place t o b e in the Communi ty R o o m of 
E a s t Nelaon School. 

All ocouplera of th ree or m o r e a c r e s of 
lying wi th in t h e aald townships of 

Kent County wi th the exception of l ands 
within incorporated d U e a , towna a n d vll-
lagea a r e eUgible t o vote. 

Any land occupier of t h r ee o r more ac-
rea of land w h o will be abaent f rom the 
a r e a on t h a t d a t e m a y aecure a v o t e r ' s | 

Granny—Do you study the three 
Rs In school nv.w? 

Dorothy — I'll say — Rah, Rah, 
Rah! 

Pleasant Thought! 
Mrs. Brown—Oh, doctor. It was so 

reglatraUon and qualification card and an nice of you to come way out here 
n WalUv* V... II ^ absentee voteria ballot by m a k i n g appl lca- i t j . 
t lon to Mr. Leon Kltaon. Rockford , Mlchl- J u s l 1 0 s e e m e * 
gan , who haa been appoin ted poUlng su- ; D o c t o r — W e l l , I h a v e a p a t i e n t 

Ul0ugh, i"iu"11111 
By Order of The Ela te Soil t w o b l r d B w l t h One S t o n e ! 
Conservat ion Commit tee | — 

C45-45 C H A R L B 8 r I O Y ' C h a , n n ' , n Good Memory. Too 
•• ' Judge—Your wife complains you 

never work. How about It. Sam? 
Sam—Mah wife's crazy, yo' hon-

or. Aak her what Ah was doin' de 
furst Tuesday ob December, last 
jrearl 

21 Cattle 2 Tractors 
New Rubber Tired Wagon and Rack 

New Milking Machine 
New Hey Loader 

CARL ROTH, Prop. 
ALLEN HASKIN, Auctiwieer CHARLES COLBY, Clerk 
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Smart feeders, today, feed 
the CONCENTRATE way... 

- -V, -

Tremeadoui YOIMN saoblet McMillcn (Am«i 
concenirace manufsciurer) 

for feeden. Modern cquinmcm snd ipetiifiied 
fscilitirs alio etuble McMillen to take full 
cage of the leiuaiionsl sdvancci in 
knowledge . . . to uie the nvju tcccmly 
high-potency viwmin carriers. 

ics f latgett 
ind purchiK in quimilie* (hat mean m l 

Matter Mix Goncenlratei 

enable your dealer to build feeds of 

kigbest nutritional quality 

. . .a id still use money-saving local grains 

^ U ' V E ALWAYS R E C O G N I Z E D t h e e c o n o m y o f 

using local grains —free of needless freight and 

intermediate charges. You also rccognizc the need 

to use nutritionally balanced feeds. That's why 

more and more feeders arc switching to their 

dealer's own brand of feed . . . made with good 

local grams and brought up to highest nutritional 

standardswithMasterMixCo>w/>/f/fConcestrates. . 

9 
f 

took for the log on your 
deoltr't l t d thai Itlli you ll't mod# with 

Metier Mia Complete Concenlrolet 

The critical season of the year 
for Michigan fox squirrels is win-
ter. The winter of 1940-41 showed 
that a failure of the acorn crop 
was the fundamental cause of wide-
spread mortality and failure of 
squirrels to breed In scrub oak 
range. 

Phone your news to the Ledger. 

"The ability to speak several 
languages Is an asset, but to be able 

to hold your tongue in ono lang-
ge la prkelaaa" 

M I X 
C0»ClNIR*II$ «M 

COHrtill MI0I 
\ / 
\ i n vi/ 

Continuing r e t eo rch in the greai McMillcn 
Vitamin, Biological snd Chemical Control Lab-
oratories keeps Master Mix Concentrates con-
stantly out in front. This is where M-V 
<Methio-Vite) was de« eloped, a major step for-
ward in scientific /ceding —»hich has set new 
records in the production of meat, mi!Jc snd 
eggs si big savings in feeding costs. 

Str ic t l a b o r a t o r y control every step of the 
•ay, together with the most advanced methods 
and high-precision machinery, insure unvarying 
ouality and uniformity . . . enable your local 
dealer to ehmmate hit or miss mixing of many 
separate ingredients. Everything but the grain 

r l m f / 1 / " b ' B M " t t ' W i * Concenimes a n 

MASTER MHMIOMCENTRATES 
McMillen feetf MM*. OivhJen el CenlroJ Soyo C e , I i k , ft. Woyne 2. ind. I w j e u producers of Cencenfteies in America 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 
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Blooming Pints 
S O t to $ 5 . 0 0 

• 

TULIPS AFRICAN VIOLETS 

PRIMROSES CINERARAS 

HYACINTHS DAFPODHS 

REOONIAS CALSOLERIAS 

| Kid's Graeihoiises & Gift Shop 
) " 
S Phono m - n 

ONfc BLOCK NORTH OF CITY HALL 
We Dellrw 

UKTHINUTETIPS 
ON HEATSHm 

How to ke«p lust at 
warm on lots coal— 

An Automatic Heat Regulator is a 
nal beat-warmiog friend. Stres cod 
by keeping an "eaglt tyt"-miomal-
ktily—oa yaat dampen. Helps you 
"get h f oo len. 

Pooihontis 
Mine 

Coil 
It Lists 

W< Have A Complete Um of 

Bulk and Package 

Garden Seeds 
All Meds are of good quality, 
the crowd and buy your 

Join 
of 

MaeFirlme Co. 
BRUCE WALTER 

Phone IM • 

WEDDINGS 

Rlemer-Nlelaon 

Mr. and Mre. Raymond Nielaon, 
Aahlani Ave., N. E. Orand Rapide, 
formerly of thla vloinlty, announce 
the marralge of their daughter, 
Mies Betty Niels on, and John J. 
Rlemer, Jr., Radioman 8/c, USNR, 
son of Mr. and Mra. John Rlemer, 
Portland Ave., N. E., Orand Raplda. 

The double ring ceremony waa 
performed January 21, by Harold 
B. Lawson, chaplain, USNR, In the 
post chapel in San FraDdsco, Calif., 
before an altar decorated with 
lilies and greens. 

Given in marralge by her father, 
the bride chose a light blue suit of 
dressmaker style. She wtore an 
orchid corsage. 

Miss Lorraine Nielsen, who at-
tended as maid of honor, wore a 
pale green suR and gardenia cor-
sage. 

Loren Hunter served the bride-
groom as beat man. 

Following the ceremony a re-
ception waa held. 
ing In San Francisco. 

At prfesent the oouple are resld-

Qumser-Kyser 

10 

Bus Schedules 
LOWELL TIME 

Effective January T, 1946 
i i 

A quiet wedding took place at 
McCuen Chapel, People's church in 
East Lansing, Saturday, March 16, 
at 8 p. m., when Ardith June Kyaer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Kyser of Lowell R 8, became tfie 
bride of Waiter Gumser, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser. Only 
the Immediate famiHes were prea-
ent when the double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. H. O. 
Gage. • 

The bride wore a powder blue 
suit with an orchid corsage. The 
couple were attended by Mr. and 
Mre. Kenneth Wlngeler. 

The bride Is a graduate of Lo-
well High School, claas of 1M4 and 
after graduating from the Big Ra-
pids Institute accepted a position at 
the college where the gnoom, also 
a graduate of L. & S., class of 
1942, is continuing his studies that 
were Interrupted when he entered 
the service. Walter sipent three 
years in the Pacific area as FC 2, 
and was badly wounded when the 
Destroyer Langslhaw, the only A-
merlcan ship to be hit by Jap shore 
batteries, was sunk. 

The newly-woda will make their 
home In East Lansing end have the 
best wishes of their frienda. 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Official 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low* 
ell was held in the City Hall coun-
cil rooms Monday evening, March 
4, 1046. 

The meeting waa called to order 
by President Richmond at 8 p. m. 

Present—Trustees Boelens, Hahn, 
Weaver, Rutherford, Roth. Trustee 
Christiansen absent. 

The minutes of tfhe meeting: held 
Feb. 18, 1946 read and approved. 

The sale of Lot Stt of Lot 8. Blk. 
2, Avery's Plat of Village of Lowell. 
Discussed. 

Resolved, That the sale of said 
lot be of auction bidding. That a 
house be built on lot within two 
years. 

Moved by Trustee Boelens and 
supported by Trustee Roth that the 
resolution, be adopted. Roll c a l l -
Trustees Boelens, ' yes; Weaver, 
yes; Hahn, yes; Rutherford, yes 
Roth, yes. Yeks 6, Nays 0. Carried. 

Auction—Lot sold to Bruce Wal-
ter for 1800.00. 

Mr. Runciman discussed the Low-
ell Airport and the use of it. He 
further offered that he, C. H. Run-
ciman, and L. W. Rutherford 
would give to the Village of Lowell 
if they would accept same, apprdx-
imately 80 acres of land located 
north of Lowell for the usa of t 
Municipal Airport. Details of trans 
action to be worked out by Mr, 
Runciman, Mr. Rutherford and 
Attorney Shivel for the village of 
Lowell. 

I t was moved by Trustee Roth 
and supported by Trustee Hahh 
that the village accept Mr. Runci-
man's and Mr. Rutherford's offer. 
Yeas 5, Nays 0. Cap-led. 

Moved by Trustee Weaver and 
supported by Trustee Rota that tha 
village sell a hose cart to Carl Wit-
tenbach for $5.00. Yeas 5, Nays 0. 
Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Hahn and sup-
ported by Trustee Weaver that the 
Light and Power committee have 
power to act on buying Condon 
land for the village well. Yeas 5, 
Nays 0. Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Rutherford and 
and supported by Trustee Boelens 
that the bills In the following 
amounts be paid: 
Water Works... $1,261.78 
Light & -Power 4,558.69 
Gianeral 8,101.48 
Street 894.58 
CHy Hall 822.91 

T«Gr. Rapkb 

8:28 a. m. 
19:16 a. m. 
10:40 «. m. 
1:85 p. m. 
8:40 p. m. 
5:40 p.m. 
0:40 p. m. 
8:40 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

To Laasug, A m 

Arbor, Toledo 
7:80 a. m. 
8:80 a. m. 

18:40 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:45 p m . 

7:80 p. m . 

10:00 p. m . 

f l o FUNT 
8:80 a. m. 

18:85 p. m. 
0J0 p. m. 

ALL TRIPS DAILY 

- L O W E L L STATION AT— 

HERIY'S Brag Store 
Boy Tickets Before Boarding Ba 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Priebe, 
March 17, a t Blodgett hoapltal, a 

lb. daughter, Maureen Judy. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frost of 
Grand Rapids at Butterworth hos-
pital, March 12, a 6 U). 5 oa daugh-
ter, Sheryl 

COMING EVENTS 

Grocery party every • Saturday 
night at the Lowell I OOF hall. 

C 4 5 - 4 9 

The Rebekah's will h a v e a 
Euchre party at the IOOF hall, 
Thursday, March 21, startivg at 

o clock. 

The S o u t h Lowell Extension 
group will meet with Mra M. P. 
Schneider Tuesday afternoon. Mar. 
26, at 1:80. 

Total. $9334.44 
Roll call: Trustees Boelens, yes 

Hahn, yes; Weaver, yes; Ruther-
ford, yes; Roth, yes. 

Moved by Trustee Hahn and sup-
ported by Trustee Rutherford that 
the meeting adjourn. 
THERON RICHMOND, President 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk 
Approved March 18, 1946. 

The Garden Lore Club w'll meet 
in the home of Mrs. H. J. Engle-
hordt, March 37. The Rev. J. Law-
rer.ce Ward wHl exhibit his collec-
tion of birds eggs and nests'i^hlc)) 
is his hobby. 

Mrs. Paul Z. Hoornstra's newly 
formed Sunday achool class is meet-
ing for a social evening in the par-
sonage this Friday evening, at 8:00 
o'clock. The refreshments commit-
tee Is composed of Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins, Mrs. Charles Posthunms 
and Mr«. Eddie Rash. 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
meeting 7 p. m., Monday, March 25, 
at City Hall, Lowell. Pot luck sup-
psr, bring dish to pass and own 
service. Discussion ^f pKns foe 
proposed building. Entertainment 
furnished ly Cub Scouts and 
short musical program by otners. 
A:! servicemen, tha'r wives, moth-
ers, siatere an Blue Star Mothers 
a 'e urged to attend. No chu'-ge.— 

Public'ty Chairman 

CARD OF THAMKS fr 

I wish, to extend my sincei o ap-
pt eolation to my fi lends for the 
beautiful flowers, plant, fruit and 
cirdo sent l ie during my sti;/ at 
the hoapltal and at home. 
p46 Hazel Langworthy 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

CARD Of THANKS 

I wish to express nr.y apprecia-
t'on and thanks to neighbors, 
frends, the American Leg'or. Aux-
iliary, Child Study Club ami the 
^th grade for the flowers and gifts 
sent me during my illness. 
M6 Mrs. W. J. Smith 

Engagement Annoonoed 

Mrs. Charles Doyle announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Gloria Lorraine, to J. Jeroid Roth, 
M. M. R. 8/c, son of Mr. and Mis. 
W. A Roth. Date of the wedding 
to be announced later. 

Social Brevttlss 
Mrs. Carl Freyermuth was hos-
ss to the members of The Book 

Ten and their husbands for a social 
evening Thursday. 

The Monday Book Club met In 
the home of Mrs. H. J. Englehardt, 
March 18. Mrs. J. R. Bergin re-
viewed "Brldeshead Revisited" by 
Evelyn Vaugh. 

The Book Review CBub met in 
the home of Mra D. A Wlngeler 
Tuesday evening. "Lights Out" by 
Bernard Kendrick was reviewed 
by Mra D. H Oatley. 

Friday evening. Mm Carl Frey-
ermuth gave a dinner party for 
eight of her daughter Jeanne's 
16th birthday. A very pleasant eve-
ning was enjoyed by all. 

The Book Forum Club met Wed-
nesday evening in the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Waiter. "The Blade Rose 
by Thomas B. Costain was review-
ei by Mrs. George Arehart. 

The Martha Group were very 
pleasantly entertained Monday eve-
ning, in tiie home of Mrs. Wesley 
Clemenz( with Mre. Carl Freyer-
muth as assistant hostess. 

Mr. and Mre. Lioyd Wlsner en-
tertained with a family get-to-
gether Sunday evening in honor of 
the 26th wedding anniversary of 
their parents, Mr. and Mre. Munroe 
Merrill. 

Mrs. Leo Denny gave a party 
Friday aftemoon in honor of her 
daughter Sylvia's tenth birthday. 
A delicious luncheon was served 
and a happy aftemoon enjoyed by 
the nine girls who were guests. 
Syivla was the recipient of nice 
birthday gifts. 

Saturday evening Miss Joann El-
lis observed her 18th birthday by 
inviting 25 girl friends to assist 
In the celebration. The girls en-
joyed a treasure hunt, a scavenger 
hunt and games, after which, cake 
and ice cream were aervsd, and 
be (tore leaving the guests present-
ed their hostess with a lovely birth-
day g i f t 

lehigan Mirror 
(continued from first page) 

reporta by the hours, and. if he 
thinks he can save a few dollars 
and do so conscientiously, Jie pro-
ceeds to do it without delay. 

Thia zeal for economy and effici-
ency probably accounts for the 
Ziegler disposition to load himself 
with details, whereas other admin-
istrators are inclined to delegate 
details to their subordinates and 
to spend much of their time meet-
ing the voters. 

if he feels that an office girl 
has earned a merit increase in sal-
ary, he recommends i t But if 
her eyesight is deficient and 
therefore she is less efficiwit than 
she was ten or twentv years ago, 

ITS SERteiiS BUSINESS 

INSURANCE 
Many premium dollars are 
.wasted every year by Im-
proper coverage. 

Our yean of experience en-
able ua to give you best pos-
sible coverage In low premium 
dollars. 

Call 144 

R I T T E N G E R 
Inturanct Strvicc 

LoweU, Michigan 

IF ITS INSURANCE 
WE HAVE IT 

Re-Roof Row 
with 

Metil Reofiig 

AtpMt Shiitiit or 

Asketios Shiigles 
Your "home concern" will give you 

better satisfaction and price. 

We are now accepting oontmots for roofing and siding Jobs. All 

material is made by reliable manufacturers and la applied by able 

roofers, esrered by Oompwnsarinn insuranoe. Ds not wait until 

costly leaks develop. 

CALL 10 TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

Lowell Limber & Supply 
BM7CRB WALTER LoweU, Mleh. 

Ancients Hoid Variety 
Of Wordo for Steel 

One of the strongest reasons for 
believing that steel was discovered 
Independently in many countries 
is the variety of words used for steel 
in ancient languages. The search 
for the early names for steel is com-
plicated by the ancient custom of 
using the same word for both iron 
and steel, and in some cases using 
that word for nonferrous metals as 
well 

The "ondanique" of Marco Polo's 
travels is the ancient Indian word 
for steel, being a corruption of the 
Persian "hundwaniy." The Span-
ish "alhlnde" and "alllnde" are also 
corruptions of "hundwaniy." These 
Spanish variations first referred to 
steel, then to a steel mirror, and 
later to the metal foil of a glass 
mirror. 

The English word steel comes 
from the Anglo Saxon "style" men-
Uoned in the eighth oentuxy epic of 
Beowulf. Style, in turn, probably 
came from the old Teutonic "stab," 
"stag," or "stago," which means 
firm or rigid. 

In western Europe many of ths 
names for steel appear to have been 
derived from one of the Teutonic 
roots mentioned above. The Scotch 
had 18 wayy of spelling the word, 
ranging from "stelele" to "stilL" 
There are almost as many deriva-
tives In German as there are 
branches of the German language, 
extending from the Middle Low Ger-
man "stal" to ths Old High German 
"stahaL" The Dutch called it 
'•staal/* Icelanders "s ta l " ths 
Swedes "stsl" snd tho Danes 
"staaL" 

Bayreuth Mecca tor 

Wagner Music Lovers 
For nearly 70 years tha little city 

of Bayreuth between Nurnberg and 
Leipzig has been the mecca for ad-
mirers of the musical genius of 
Richard Wagner from all over the 
world. 

But since Wagner devoted the tal-
ents of his best years to musical 
dramatization of the old Nibe-
lungen tales and of Teutonic folk-
lore in general, his music is par-
ticularly stimulating to Germans. 
For (his reason the master and his 
Festival Theater at Bayreuth wore 
adopted as symbols of nationalism 
by the leaders of the Nazi move-
ment from 1924 on. 

Wagner was born in Leipzig in 
1818, the year Napoleon lost a de-
cisive battle at that city. He grew 
up through a period of political un-
rest In Germany. The year follow-
ing the founding of the German 
Reich in 1871, he laid the corner-
stone for the Festival Theater on 
a wooded hillside by the wide valley 
of the Red Blaln (Rotsr Main) riv-
er. Recent German writers have 
described the event as the cultural 
and intellectual counterpart of the 
German political unification. 

CARD CF 1 HANKS 

1 wish to t h ^ k i ry friend* an i 
nr^hbors for thulr nrany kinl and 
thoughtful attenWons during my 
Lhut-in weeks. For flowers, fruits 
ds-ntles, oa.-d" and ietters I am 
truly thankful. 
p46 Matilda H. White 

Have received a new shipment of 
wall paper, many fine patterns to 
choose from; also many close-out 
patterns and remnants. —Henry's 
Drug Stpre, Lowell. c46 

Ledger want ads do the buslnes. 

K e v s 

'Doi't Be A 
One-Key Driver' 
A spare key only 
quarter and will save a great 
deal of embarrassment and 
expense If you should lode 
youraelf out of oar or home. 

WE OPEN LOOKED CABS 

Radio Sonrieo Co. 
200 E. Main S t ' 

a raise. 

"I am elected tyr the people and 
am responsible to the people for 
the efficiency of my organization." 
he said to us. as we dropped into 
his office the other dsy to inquire 
about 1946 highway plans. "And 
y e t because of the civil service 
polic" I have no control over the 
salary increases allowed to em-
ployees in my own department." 

When we arrived fo r a brief 
visi t Ziegler was considerably 
wrought up over a letter released 
by Wilson, state personnel direc-
tor, alleging Ziegler with "neglect, 
failure and refusal" to recommend 
salary increases. 

Ziegler's reply, as given in 

Up and Down 
Kent County Roads 

K. K . VlnJof 
Kmt County AarlcultunU Agmt 

(continued from first page) 

show at Michigan State College, 
East Lansing. There have been 
4 pens on feed hv Kent County 
Club members this winter. These 
pens were fed by Rusael Fales of 
Sparta, IDale Johnson of Alto, 
Joan Carlson and Stephen Carlson 
of Alto. 

Kent county, club membera will 
_ B | have to have good animals for this 

he stoutlv declines to recommend | * h o w becsuss of the reputation es-
tablished in previous shows. James 
Fales of Sparta, showed the grand 
champion barrow at the i944 state 
fair. Stephen Carlson showed 
the grand champion a t the 1945 
state feir and Stephen's father, 
Enoch Carlson, showed the grsnd 
champion at the iMichigan swine 
feeding contest held in February 
of this year. 

We hope we'll have top honors 
again. 

Artificial InseminatkM 
Of Cattle 

In M-44 Area 

i 

Dr. A. L Croon 
Phone 888-F12 

p45-46 

John Jeffery of Grand Rapids, 
Thomas Jeffery of Bowne Center, 
and Leslie Jeffery of Grand Haven, 
besides a host of nieces and nepU^ 
ews, other relatives and friends. ( 

The body was brought to the 
Roth Chapel where the funeral was 
held March 18, with the Rev. Paul 
Hoornstra officiating, with burial 
in Oak wood cemetery. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends 
and relatives for the lovely cards, 
flowers and gifts received during 
my stay In the hospital; also the 
Snow W. S. C. S. for the nice box of 
fruit. 
c48 Mrs. Howard Sppowl. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kind expressions 
of sympathy at the traglo death of 
our wife, daughter and sister; also 
tho message of Rev. Paul Hoorn-
stra, the kindness of W. A. Roth 
and others. 

Maine Walter and Sisters. 
Mrs. iHenrietta Jeffery and 

p46 Family. 

Marralge Uoensea 

William G. Dawson, 26, Lowell; 
Mayoma Valentine, 28, Lowell. 

Eugene 0>vey, Grand Rapids; 
June Dottaway, Route 3, Lowell. 

"Failure lo not in failing, but in 
staying down when you have been 
bowled over." 

Lost l i Fin 
Hard to replaoe auto—gone 
up in smoke. dUsens ' Com-
prehensive Auto Policy soft-
ens the blow. Low rales, i 
payments. 

Gerald E. Rollins 
Complete 

Insurance Service 
011 N. Hndson 

LoweU, Phone 404 

letter of March 6, retorted: "I al-
waysx appreciate good employees 
and have never refused to pay 
earned and just raises to any em-
ployees whose capabilities, relia-
bility and production were satis-
factory." 

Again proof of our observation 
that the present highwav commis-
sioner does not hew to traditional 
political custom. Whereas many 
state officials encourage salary in-
creases for their department em-
ployees, keeping an eye on the 
time when the political campaign 
rolls around and volunteer work-
ers are needed, the doughty Zieg-
ler sticks to his guns. If the em-
ployees "earn" the salary raises, 
he'll say so. Until then, a firm 
and decisive "No!" And that's 
t h a t 

And now regarding the 1946 
program of the highway depart-
m e n t 

Ziegler says he has one, bu t that 
it isn't possible to reveal it at 
this time. 

First, the uncertaintv of how 
soon contractors can get steel. 
Bridges, viaducts and overhead 
structures, for example, require 
lots of steel. And so do high-
ways. too, we were told. "I t 
may be three to six months before 
we can get steel," said Ziegler. 
Who knows?" 

The labor situation, both to 
supply and cost, isn't so discourag-
ing, however. " I foresee no ser-
ious difficulty in 1946," he said. 

As for %uids, the department an-
ticipates naving about 826.000,000 
for 1946 highway work under fed-
eral aid. Undo S a b matches Mich-
igan dollars S0-90 except for pur-
chase of right-of-ways in which it 
participates one-third. 

"For our first year's postwar pro-
gram, with what we now have, 
plus what we will collect In 1946, 
plus $5,000,000 loaned to us by the 
legislature In 1944, we wiH have 
«nough to match federal aid," says 
Ziegler. 

Four state ferrise wHl be opera-
ted during the 1946 tourist wnnmer 
Mason, t h o commissioner said. 
•These four boats can take care 

of all traffic needs, except that eA 
holiday time. At the worst of the 
1945 hunting Eoason, there was only 
a half-mile line waiting at the ter-
ry docks." 

As for the proposed Straits of 
Mackinaw Bridge, that's a horse 
of another coior. 

Zlefeier would rather talk about 
roads and putting men to work 
building them. 

That is his business, and that's 
Charley Zieglor. 

A riding horse project will be 
offered for 4-H Kent county chib 
membe-s this summer. It was 
carried in other counties last year 
and attracted much attention. We 
have eighteen members enrolled 

a | in this project this winter. Mrs. 

The driver's vision was obscured 

in one out or every five fatal acci-
dents In 1944, according to the Nar 
tlonal Safety Council. Approximate-
ly 40 iper cent of these visual Ob-
structions were caused by 
sleet, or rain. 

Charles Werner. 1414 Oakleigh 
Road, has a fine club of eleven 
members and Miss DeWit t Char-
lottte Road, has a club of seven 
members. Both these clubs have 
done an excellent piece of work 
during this past club year. 

STRAND - LOWELL 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THUBSDAY. MARCH 80-27-88 

d a n n y KAY* "Wonder M m " 

Due to Film Truck Strike, we are unable to gire 

listings for the present, but will keep on 
operating M long as possible. 

[(Dbituonil 

ISaraiic Theoter 
SARANAC, MICHIGAN 
Wayne Stebbins, Mgr. 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY. MAR. 88-88 

Rhythm Reund-Up 
PLUS 

Twice Blessed 

Mrs. Maine Walter 
Jeanette Ethel Jeffery was born 

July 19, 1908, In Ionia and came 
with her parents to Lowell While a 
very young girl. She attended the 
Lowell school and later married 
Maine Walter, December 14, 1931, 
moving to Flint about seven years 
ago. At the time of her death, 
caused by an auto accident, March 
9, she was living In Vassar, Mich. 

She leaves to mourn their loss be-
sides the husband.Malne; her moth-
er, Mrs. Henrietta Jeffery of Low-
ell; six sisters, Mrs. Mary Green of 
Portland, Mra, Ruth Sattler of 
Mlddleton, Mrs. Hattie Hoag and 
Mrs. George Graham of Alto, Mrs. 
May Fawley of Clarksvllle, and 
Miss Helen Jeffery of Lowell; four 
bpothers, Charlie Jeffery of Ionia. 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, MAR. 24-85 

Robert Loralne 
YOUNG DAY 

In 

These Eodcaring 

Young Charms 
Continuous Shows Sunday 

TUES., WED., THURS., 
MARCH 80-27-28 

Bud 
ABBOTT 

Lou 
COSTELLO 

In 

In Hollywood 

S N O W SCHOOL N O T E S 

The fourth six weeks period of 
the school year closed March a 

The following pupils were per-
fect in attendance: Madelyn and 
Phyllis Cole and Douglas Antolni-
des. The best speUere for this per-
iod are Mary Blbbler and Phyllis 
Cole, 

We wrote letters of appreciation 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rozek. who gave 
us a new flag. 

The new officers of The Junior 
American Citizens Club are: Ce-
celia Blbbler, president; Darold 
Seeley, vice-president; and Madelyn 
Cole, eecretary. 

I t was decided a t the last meet-
ing of the Hobby Club to purchase 
a picture for the school room. 

We are enjoying the pussy wil-
lows which we forced at school 
from b r a n c h e s which Cecelia 
brought. 

Keith Avery made us some new 
murals for our windeva. 

We have been doing some choral 
reading with March poems this 
month and will continue with other 
poems the rest of the year. 

Two of the grades have started 
on reylew work for the remadning 
weeks of school. 

We are now giving our contri-
butions to the Red Cross. 

—Snww School Scribes 

SUenoe is deep as Eternity;speech 
is shallow as Time.—Thomas Car-
Urle. 

DRIVE TOMORROW! 

S E R V I C E 
T O D A Y ! 

Preventive maintenance now Is your safeguard 
against future costly repairs. Make sure you 
have a car to drive tomorrow! 

Be sure by bringing your car in today for a 
complete check-up. 

• Skilltd Mtchanics 

• Chtvrolcf-Enginttrtd Parts 

• Fintfl Tools and Equipmant 

WE SER VICE ALL MAKES 

McFall Chevrolet 
080 w. S t LoweU, Mloh. 

Is Your 
Refrigerator Crowded? 

. . . Save Space with 

I LOWELL CREAMERY'S 
NEW SQUARE BOTTLES 
Extra Room Now for Rich Lowoll Creamery 

With bottles still scarce, we ask you to co-

operate with ui and return empties as soon 
as possible. Thank you I 
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